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Tribune reccntly reportcd
on the mini-rvolutiorn Donna
andJohn.Wcberueespuarhéathng

:

theeffoit.
But the Villa--Park rusideuts
don't realize how lucky they ure.

in west suburban Villa Park to
change a lang-standing sewer-

AtIctthefrjl1age pays to fill io
the hole thsd repave the Street;

.

___9 CENTSPER COPY

Ask village to petition

sewer backs up?

;

.

THURSDAY, MAX 3

Whó. pyswherìthe
-

60714

OT for additional traffic light

Culver parents question
safety of street ±iossing
-r

.

byKathleenQujifeId

- - many : other municipalities, inrepairordinance.
Nites -resident, Bart McGuinn, some type of light, that operates
: The Villa Park ordinance slipeluding Niles. Morton Grove and whe resides on Oulcton Court, when children are there, su that agreed to put a blinking light geingwesthoündon OaklonStreet.
elates that homeòwners are reSkokie, donot.
asked the Village Board to use its they can -- - be safeguarded"
However, another homeowner
spousible for all repaies to the
Pele Chepulis, Morton Grove political leverage with the illinois .told the Boaìd that "when thut
pipeconnecting theirhometothe Assistant Superintendent of Pub- Department of Transportation -McGusnnsaid. --Abe Setman, VitlugeManugrr, lightis installed and eveeythingis
itsain Sewer line, whether it is in lic Works -said that homeowners (IDOt) to secure an additional
nascO
that OT had previously
thiosi Page 30
the street,parkway oralley.
aee responsible for the sewer and traffic light at Oakton.Ceurt sieur
: When the-Webtrs sewer cousewer connections- from their thenewCjvjc Centerbuitding..
-nçcfion -failed recently, they had
house to the village service line
McGuinn, n father Csf sebnol
topay awbopping big bill, not conneetion, whiehis sömetimes children
attending - Culver
onlyfortheaetuutrepairworkbul in the parkway, across the street School, said that the cerner of
for theexeavatjon to the street-m
ortiveninthiraltey
- Waukegail and Oakion, near the
well
A enrding to the o dinance libmry and the new Civic Ceuiter
byP,trnè
-- -Now theyre ittessing for - a - Chepulis sthd, the -homeowner _is a possible 'huzard to thechitAlhree-car.accldentrejIttjJ Influe
around 1:37 p.m.
ebang mthelaw andetherVitla m st tab ut u permst, ha the dreit" trying to cross-the street to
Mey 2llJustnòithof the MjojhIjI Cém
Itlanceet MlIwau
Park hemeownnrs huvejoinOd Sn
keeAvenueand Lee Street In Ntle.
Còntjnúedou Page 30
gettoschnol
James T. MeNamera, 50. TImothy McNniaTa, 12, Und Megan
The kids
MeNamara. 9, aIl of 6110 N. Meade Ave CNlcago, were Injured
thOughOearktha library- en dic
wheOthe carthey were In was drIvingjorthbouna on MIIweu.
- nbrthbountl alley facing traffiçen
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

:- .Fiveinjuredin.
Nues threé-c

-

-

çrash

-

-

-

-

Crimé' dips1jght1y in NueS.'

A repiot issued bythc filmaisState Policé shims deceemes in

--

al assault (2 in 1995 3 re

-

and atlkindsoffactorsastowh

.

-

citittyin thewinter to get arrois,
McGuiantotd-theTrastees.
"Ve know you have the ferre.
to ge dowO, Wilsen said. 'We. and power -to get WOT to gét a
mayjustbepartofthattrend.
tight in your favor. We irant
me property aim ategcry

1994); and robbery (13 io. 1995;
t8 in 1994). Aggravated battee/,
however, increased from 20 lucidents in 1994tö28 in 1995.

crime goesup or down---There is
a natienat trend for violent cOme-

-

-

MäGuinsi- told the -Commission:
-.
.
ers.
Q:
Thechitdeen will-tics go Oit thç
north s d walk of Oakton spe

Witsoti cited weàtherconsideratloOs, econonsic- ennsideratjons

-

se
-

their way --lb Cúli'er School,"

almost every category, - take the blame for the esime rate
cnmeinN t
dow
goingup Wilson aid
-

'-J

-Sgt. Rager.Wmlson attributed the

-

__

enly arson wasup with three mddents in 1995 as opposed to only

Increase to-the fact that "people
,'," I ,.,,,,,,,,. ,-fl,i " .

-S,,.. ,,

Q,

ideA

o.._..,__,.....

H55Ve;;,he;qumcktos.

d d-

1

claim any e dit for the gen at
decreese. - -." Police can't take
credIt- for the crime- rate going
down, any more than they wçuld

-

.

-

-

In

-

-

-

Th ftsdropp dto842fr m t 068
in 1994. Forty fewer motor vetOcIOswete stolen in 1995 than In
1994. ContiT.ued on Page 30

ken Avenue In the center lane and wad lnvQIved-hen accident
wills the vehicle et Casey Farbaniec 21 of Oak Lawn, which
wasfoliowingthe McNamara car
Aueordsng io NIles PublIc iflfØflnatisv OfllcerSgt. RogerWil-

suri Farbaislee lord paticethethe)a5dnving behind iheklctru
muras vehicle when an UnKaon ehice)ried to slip beiweert
his vehicle and theirs, causing him le awerce vto oncoming
traffic and strIke the car ddven by Atine Aronlce, 82, 01 1020

Grove Street, Evenaton. who was injured abs5 wIth

--

-

Continued un PageBO

--

t d----t Ni

.-

Q jQjñYj
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-

'

Residents' water problems
-.-iise unusual-solutions
byKatHenuQuirufeid
-

-

-

-

Once again NOes. residents
-

lage hourd on matters more personO thanmonicipal.

packed the Village Halt meeting
room Is appeal to the Nitre Vit--

-

As -

-

Youth
with
.

boomed In the distance signalling

- area already suffering from too
muchraln, the Village Board dis-

-

-

yeur-old who allegedly had a
knIfe in hIs locker April 11, will
noibe expclled,either.

The East Maine DistrIct 63
SchoOl Board decided not lo exgel the youngster after consIdering the student and. the inrident
-

Because Gemini is the only
junIor hIgh school In the district,
the Des PlaInes youth will be geContinued on Page 30

..,

-t

-

-

While he will not be returning
to GemInI Junior High School,
8955 Greenwood Ave., the 12-

duringaclasedsession.

f thunder

- even mere rainy weather for thIs

-

k nife out of
Gemini School
--

thé soúnd

longtime residents of the Village.

In an unprecedented gesture,
Mayor Nicholas Blase suggested

that the Village af Nites buy

p,jch&d and PatFintcler's heme
at 8239Ocanto.
- Blmetoldtheassembled group
thathe was very familIar with the
-

-

Pintoefs problem. "When there
a very heavy raIn, they have to

be standing outthere with sandbags to keep the water out," the
Mayorsald.
The FleshIer's have been
Cuntinued on Page 30
-

-

JudyandMike R(clinrds, parente offomièrNiles WeatHlgh School baseball player Jeffery Richa rds,
unveilthenewscoreboarddedicatedto the memoryoftheirson who diedin 1991 wlileplayingbaseball
ahortJyafterhisgradualion from NOes West. The scoreboard was psirchasedllsrough the efforts of the.
N/lea WestfioosterCiub, who raised the $19,000 necessary to build/f thtqugh.donationa from friends,

familyandthe community.
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Regency hósts Senior Olympic Games
Regency Nursing Coutre hosted its third annual Senior Olympie Oames ou Friday, May 17. St.
Paul's House, St. Mallbew's
Home, Regency Adult Day Care

.. ;

Center und Regeucy Nursing
Centre seniors participated.

"Our annual Senior Olympic
Dames-are a tremendous morale

booster and Ihn rnsidenls thor-

P1otobyMikRuet
Notto be outdonebythe Bulls. Aiwina Cashman, a recidentof
the Regency, goes fora2pointerl

Regency Nursing Centre's
Annual Rummage & Baké Sale
Saturday, June 8th.
11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
It's A Bargain Shoppers Paradise
Jewelry, Furniture, Appliances,
Knickkuacks, Clothing.
and Much More!

oughly enjoy the competition und
camaraderie from their fellow
suiors. temakes them vety proud
that they can participate in e000ts
of this nature," suya Linda Dick-

son Director of Marketing and
Public Relations forRegeucy.
"Numerous types ofgames are

offored. These includo not only
pbysical connu, but also monlalty
stimulating activities such as the

annual speltiug bee and trivin
contest."

-

basketball, horseshoes sad golf.
Those games were held at Regnncy Nursing Centre located at
6631 N. Milwaukee Ayo., Nitos.
For moro information, call Linda
Dickson al (847)647-1116.

NARFE meeting
A regular mnetiag of the Nu-tionol

Pederal

Association of Retired
Employees

Chapter

2118 will be he4on Friday,

Regency
Nursing Centre
.. ..

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

,Sonc 7, at 1 p.m.,-afWaereu Park

FinId House, 6601. N. Weitem
Ave., Chicago.

-

--

All retired federal employees

arc wnlcome to come lo the

meeting oven if you are not-a
member ofthis chapter.

peur dating the 12th anenal ,

NThE5 SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Clsicagoland Children's Miracle
Network Telethon, le benefit

The Nitos Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
ofNiles ago62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nttes sen--.
ines interested in obtaining additional senior centre informatian should call or Visit the center and br placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
0 of material (8w 8" ae bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volonteer kniners and crocheters err needed. tfintocesled, contact May Vandeuplas.

.

:

-

I.

,.

TICKET SALES

Ticket sales will ho held on Wednesday, June 5 at 9:30 am.
Tickets for the foltowiug events will be on sale: "Showboat"
and Chiva Town Leech, July 17 and July 24, $69; Annual Picnie, Only 19, $6; Breakfast and Movie, June 28, 53.75. The
Blue Card ii required for each ticket purchased. A maximum
of two tickets may be purchased per person.

-

BOOK REVIEW

I

monts. Register at the Senior Center.

FLOWER AND GARDEN COMMITTEE

The Nitra Senior Center's Mower and Ourdou Constnittee
will meet on Thursdny, July 6 al 10 n.m. to organico the secand Hewer and Garden Shaw tu be held in Augosl. All interested members are encouraged lo attend!

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING -

I

The Mon's ClnbPtaneieg Meeting will take place on Mon. day, June 3 at lO3O n.m. All members encouraged to help de.
.terminetbe fata of the Men's Club!
CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP - - -

-

I.

June 10. Call lev Weasels fur more information.

-

BOOKED ON FISHING MEETING

-

Alt interested fisherwomon and men nro invited to attend a
meeting ou Wednesday, JaneS at 2 p.m.to discuss-upcoming
e fishing outiegn. On addition, the moting.aiilt foaturo Cous SIiof Salmon Unlimited, an organization that promotes salmon fishing. Registration required, newcomers wanted!

I

I
&

-

dingnoaed with Gaucher Dis. oese, an illness found primarily
in the Anhkenazi Jewish populatien. Gaucher Disease is a ge-

Was founded in 1982 by the perforening Onmond family and en-

down, ican be stored in the livor, spleen, heurt and bones. As a
retell, Gaucher parienta may oxperiencn anemia, fatigue, en-

tertainer John Schneider.
Eight-year-eld Kailein Balene
of Morton Grove will also ap-

tanged spleen and liver, boue

eerie disorder that hindern the
hudy's ability to produco Ihn enzytno glucoenrebreaiduse, which
breaks down fat substances.

gan to suffer from debilitating
bono pain. Hr was. breughl to

Nilesitè promoted
to Airline Captain

-

-When the fat is nel broken

emaion and hone pain.
In January of l995,Danoy he-

Danny will be. appearing during

pear ou the telethon.
Keilein was born with a bow-

ing deformity of her right tibia
which retarded the growth of her
leg. Just before her eighth-birthday last summer, Kaitnin's doc-

Childmn's for pain management
and in the next month began biweekly enzyme infusions, a

tor, John Grayhack, M.D., of

Children's Orthopaedic Surgery
Division performed the Ilizarov

treatment that bud oely been
available sinco 1991.

Iochniqen Io longthen her leg.

Danny is mohín0 ferward to

Dr. Grayhuck inserted pins
into Koilein's log which were

. appearing on the Children's Mir-

acto Network Telethon, which

Jerry Krnjnwski of Nibs was

then attached to an external de-

vice that Kaitrin turned four
times a day with a special
wrench, gradually stnolching the
hone.

Aller the initial surgery, Kaitrin underwent three more proce-

dures In lengthen her Achilles
tendon, correct un ankle defermity and replace the lengthening
device with a full leg cast.

Kaum is arty excited to appeur on the Children's Miracle
Network Tolethdn and so are her
parents.
Fer mure information on how

you can make a pledge,

cull

(312) 880-6850.

prumotod to Ihn ruolo of Captain

in March and is employed by
United Airlines where he pilots
737's.
Krajewnki, sun of Frank Era-

jewnki of Nibs, is a graduato of
Maine Erst High School (1976)
andLnwis University l98O). He
hogan taking flying lessons al the
age of 14 and in later yours was

the owner of J.C.R. Aviation
whore ho gave flying lessons and
handled charter flights. Keajewski also worked for varions corn-

Village vehicles -for sale
Tinè. VIIè itt Nibs has for

;.

588-660e. Yen will be given instiuctions on how tubidon the vehieles.

tialérisodVillage vehicles.

The vehicles can he seen by
calling the FleetManagerat (847)

-

Northwest Italian
American Society Officers
-

.

-

WOMEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF

-

-

-

The phone's free.
The service is half off
:: fòr6-months.
.

mater aiclines before joining
Unitedin 1988,

-

If you are a caregiverand would like to burg tyq,ttntc.c.
care of you, attend the caregiver aupport group on;Moisdij,,.

the 7:40-lam. segment un Sunday. Danny wan five when ho was

to 2 p.m. on Sunday, June 2.

-

.

-

Children's Memorial Hospital.
The Live broadcasl, hosted Iocally by '90.5-Tv's Janet Davies
and Jim Rose, will - air frum
10:30 p.m. on Salorday, Juno 1

-

Read alt about itl Join fellow book-worms at the Beak Review on Friday, Jane 7 01 12 neon-The book "Fifty Days of
. Solitude" wilt he discussed; $1 includes book and refresh-

I0

-

.-

Seven'year-old Danny Sonenshein uf Morton Grove will ap-

.

-

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois
For More Information
Call: 847-647-1116, ext. 246

Morton Grove children to appear òii telethon

Nies Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

-

Special activities this year ineluded wbeelchairreces, tabletnp
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Join the women as they take tu the course on Monday, June
at Tam. The cost of $1 t includes golf, prices, and Turkey on

-

Sign up before we realize what we've done.

Croissant lunch. Rogister at the Senior Center'.-. -.--.

There's nevef been a better time to get a cellular phone.
Just sign up with Cellular One now and you'll get a Motorola phone
in your choice of five colors absolutely free.
And you'll save 50% off your monthly service for six months.
Yòu can even buy a different phone and still get the deal.
So hurry, before we change our minds.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

-

Edward Jones:
Look for îhtegrity in a financial professional
Integrity. Intelligenee. Energy.
WalTen Boffett uses these

three simple factors to evatuate
peopte tndividual investors muy
want to foltow the advice of this
interatinflatty recognized finan-

r you're tooking for a financiat professiOflht, took for someone with those three quatitins--the
must importantufwhich is iutngrity. The world is filled with retel-

figent, energetic people. flue if
you con find an intelligent, energetic financial professional who

performs his or her role wtlh ut
lvg.rit,Y, you will do well.

To identify integrity in a financial professional, ask tIse follow-

ing questiont noes the rondidate
ask questions and taire noIes' No
one can property advise you ou-

less he or she knows abunt yue.
Your personal dato, such as age,
marital status and number of deprudents, are vital. The moro fi-

uancial datayou are witting to
share, the more your advisor can
-hélp you. For example, your incomo, liabilities, insorance protectiOn oudemployment benefits
are all part of a financial plan. Is
your candidato interested in this
information?
-

Does the co,di ute brio von
. in. , .
.....9Hunn

drods of investments aro avarIabio to satisfy a variety of objectioes. A concomed professional
mustundcrstandhOw you ovontooIly plan lo uso the money. Heer
she needs 50 know how lung it

wilt be invested and whether it

witt be allowed to compound these fuelers will determino its
fulero value. Year -attitude to-

ward risk also should be discussed - it sets parameters on

yonr iovostment choices. Alt of
these factors aro part of your investment objective, und yonr investment representative cannotrecommend appropriato investmonts withuutthis information.
Does ihr candidate sugggal4na

other meeting after coliecting
yoor iuformotioo? Professionals
aren't there just to make a quick
sate. They need time to consider
yoor situation, evaluate alternatives und solve problems.
Does Ihr candidose. afta arc-

Any intelligent, energetic finan-

dal pr010ssi000l can recommend
an investment. A professional

with integrity will provide you
with unumbcrofchoices, present
the risks andbenefils ofeach, and
tot yute mateo the fluai decision
whenngiaareready.
Duos lIlo cuostidote_osntoifl
curb investment asd lae_laXOlLt
satisfaction' Investments can be
confusing, but most people can
understand them if they ore esplumed properly. Io addition,
every iuvestmeei offers risk and
reward, and your financial profossional

should spend equal

timo discussing each. If you are
told aboot upportonity for growth
uiidpruflts, yea atsoshoold brinformed about risks. Your protes
sionut should make no promises

about the fulero, but should tell
you about un investment's post
performance.

Also, the cuedidato should

opeely discuss all costs. Many
aro straightforward, white others
uro hidden, but they ali affect the
performance of your investment.

Understand these costs, and be
sere they are not unreasonable.
If you find an investment rep-

resontativo with these qualities,
stick with him 0e her. Anyone
with intelligence and energy can
become a top salesperson, buril
takes integrityto be a tree protessional.
Jeffrey

Casdella can be
reached ut Edward Junco, 8141
N. Milsouukeo Avenue, Nileo,
(847)470-8953.

-

.

Pictured left to right are Nick GargaOo, Treasurer; Vtoce Zin-

Society annually bosta a Chrislmas party fee the developmentally disabled women ofMt. SI. 0eseph totaling 180 women, donato
to twa high school students for
aehotacalsipa, sponsor baseball
barns in Niles and hand pack and
deliver 50 food baskets at Christ-

can Society recently hold their
, 28th annual installation dinner
danee Newly elected officers
arc: Mark Nannini, President;
Vince Zingarelli, Vice-Presideel;

Nick Gargano, Treasurer; Tom
Farala, Secretary; and FrankMartollo, Secrolacy atArnns.

MayarNicholasB. Blase gave
the oath efoflice lò the new offi-,. cus and complimented the Society for Osier achievements and

dedication le the poor, bandicappodand under privileged. The

mas rime to the pone. The Society
is a non-profit organization

-

which accepts ait meen, creeds,
religions and nationalities. Anyone inloresled injoining, contact.
Membership Chairman; Nick
Gargano at(847) 647-0400.

-

:

-

A1sos 'e us for.,.

-

-

-

lulu OtCittIttj Retitofe (ill "1 nILIS AI; Ii t \ttttlLttL Pa ttt

are/li, Vice-President; and Mark Nannini, Prenideot. Installing
ofticerio MayorNichotas B Blase.

The Northwest Italian Amori-

-,--

Glenview
547.998.1040

Apha Communications
CELLUIARONE
A..ke.m.d.thi md,Çare.

Nues
847.581.0981
Cntn.mt Cuy
7uu.nan-nloo

Ortend mets

Eigtntit

Elgin (21

WeudDnte

108-349-9041

843-881-ami

847-468-unu

708.860-7501

Pntniinn
847-399-5920

tm.e.5s5r.'..rnam,na.au50.aI,,nds.uuar.aid.e,a..
5çeaflrnu9eimna.d.eaaa.i5oflstu,a,,.cau.,u,iI.a,.fri«unuumnaeacaar,axann

Sohnnmbnrc
997-ms-asas
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A.A.R.P.
meeting

Ballard Heaitheare
supports Lions

I

.

.

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

4,

:

.

A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will
holdits nextmeeting o Tuesday,

turium of the Skokie Public Librury, 5215 W. Ouktuu Street.

.
.

I

Guest speuknr wilt be Scheu
Prubst, President of lilian-Corn
munications, Motivational Con
sellouts. fier subjectwil! be "Do
Ynu Remembed When, Humer
oustuformutive Fun Events."
Socializing and refreshment

'

.

F
t

.

-

I

Soniu, (847) 824-282t for further
information.

SENIOR CITIZENS

I

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

I

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
. MILWAU0CE AVE.
CR0AGO, ILL.

Ballard rosidentAno Cedan enjoys herpancakes al the Den
Plaines Liens Club'sannualpnncake breakfast that was held in
AprilatMaine EastHigh School. BallardHeallhcare Residence
in Des Plaines nupporled the-Liens bypurchasing 30 tickeln fer
residéntsandntaff.

(3 2) 631-0574
-

-

Entertainment on the
-NPH kñolí

iT'

-

-

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK JUDGE
RthrthrrmtLivingtbatt' Independent, Secure
: and Convenient in the

We rimeur tire eight is tiwtt qsnniittrs md eon-ret pOntiug errors.

SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 5

MEATS

MINEILI'S HOMEMADE

LONDON BROIL

-

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
EXTRA-TRIM

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

.

denstion of $1.55 to $2.25) meals st 11:45 am. every Mon- °
day, Wrduesdsy, und Friday. Make a eeseevutiòs by ratting

POT ROAST

-

53V?

the Morton Drove Sealer Hot Lise st 470-5223.

The Mortes Grove Claimers will present a free ceseert at 2
p.m. eu Muuday, June 3 in the Flickisger Municipal Center.
Eujey classics like "Edelweiss," "Dixie," "God Bless Amorica," and more. The Chimers aro a dedicated grsup of musicalo
ly zealous seniors. Refreshments wilt be served.

CHOICE

FLANK STEAK

HOME AND YARD CHORES

Sr. Mon's Clipper Styling $3.00
$500

Mon's Rog Huh Stytng

L1UU

-

CBIMERS SPRING CONCERT

Shompoo & Sut $2.50 & Up
Hukcut
$3.00 & Up

n...!u

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

lunch. The Commsuity Nutrition Network (Morton GróinNutrillen Site) serves hut, aatriuiins and ieenpensive (suggested

will foltow. CailPeesident Sid

Soul

VEGETABLE MAGIC
,-,,,.,,. -.,-,, ,-.','.',, ',,,, Dus llabighurst, wilt cunduct a hands-os and delicious
"Vegetable Magic" class. The etass beeins at O:3O am. un
Friday, May 31 in the Ftickioger Sessur Center, jost poor to -.
Nstrssc ,,,,, .,,c, ",-',,.,

Mon.thru Sat.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
:u
(847)965-1315

June 4 at I p.m. in the Petty Audi-

-

l'AGE 5
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On Sunday, June 2 at 2 p.m.,
-Normand Park Home, located at
6016 N. Nina Avu., will kick off
the summer by hostiog the ChristianFnUomship BmdonthoNpH

Cospel Tatnmactu Today, the
band ,:plays approximately 04
concerts peryearand has over 4o
lalentod musicians from many
denominations in the area. Ad-

lsnetl.

mission to the concret is free and
ice cream and pop will br avaitubIn for purchase. Buin' a blanket
and chair and onjoyvimpirarionalcoucortofytianfaverite hymns.
For more infoemalirin, or a free
éalendar et ssmmetevouts, con-

-

Heart ofPark Ridge,
MOM $tO$O.00 ÄMOÏ'ITHJ

(847) 825-1161

-

'

.

-

-

Thu Christian Fellowship
Band is an outgrowth of soveral
musical groups from evangélical
chanchos in the Chieagoland area.
Sorno ofthe band members trace
their musical benitegoback lo the
great concert bandof'tho Chicago
-

taet3t2)63Ii856

I
I
I

Morton Greve's home and yard "Chore Fregram" links senior hemeowners with youth and ysusg adult workers. Seuiers °
who need help maiataining their yards cas have a neighborhead worker come by weekly to assist, There also see individnais who cus perform miser odd jobs. Seniors must provide
equipment and negotiate the fee to be paid to the worker. For
morn information, call the Ftictciuger Sealer Center at 470-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance found in every coil s
is the body. Most of the body's cholesterol is made in the liver, the rest comes fromanimal fat is foods. Egg yolks, meat,poultry and daisy products all contain chotosterol. Everyone

I

I

GROUND CHUCK

BRATWURST. .

a LBS. OR
MORE

-

LEAN

-

FRESH

SIRLOIN PAllIES

GREEN
ONIONS -

-

-

4-Fow1

the classy comedy with Humphrey Bogart andAsdrejv
I no,"
Hepburn will be shows is the Flickinger Senior Center st t

-- PILLAR ROCK

-

licensed by the state of lili-

nuis. Ballard is the only

licensed subacute pro-.
vider in north suburban

Cook County.
stroke or arespiratoiy conTo become licensed and
dition, and regain their in- participate in the Subacute
dependence.
Demonstration Project,
In an effort to help guide Ballard had to show expethe consssmerin choosing a rience in treating medicalsubacuteprovider,theState andrehabilitation subacute
oflllinois hasjust begun to patients over the past five
license and study subacute years and meet specific
care.- A limited number of slaffmgand specialty trainthis growing population, licenses have been issued ingrequirements.
subacute care can provide to participants in a study of
the answer.
subacute called the Illinois For more information on
-

-

Subacute care is a new Subacute Demonstration subacute services at Ballard, call or write: 9300
level -of care that helps Project.
people to recover from an
To date only seven sub- Ballard Rd., Des Plaines,
injuty or illness, such as a acute providers have been Il 60016, (847) 294-2300.

-

-

Vt 8

ST. CHARLES
Pat un those walking shoosfora fun day in St. Chorlos on
Thursday, Jano 6. Start with a guidod nastro walk is the Ta- o
kakwitha Woods Forest Preserve and saturo conter. Thvn it's
5ff Is St. Charles ferluseb overlooking tglse Fox-River. After
lunch, take tinte to enjoy seme of the "Felde of Fox Rivei °
-

am. and rotsms by 4 p.m. The cost is $19 for residente and
$22.50 for non-residents. Fer details, call Catherise Dean at
-

CARROTS

THE HELDEL HOUSE

-

Thts three day trip to Green Lake, Wise. wilt melado deluxe
motor coach, profossionsl tour guide, two nights accnmtnodalions, Eve meals, cruise os Groen Lake, Clydesdate tour and

1200.

°

-

WINE

99
Io

The "Are You O.K.?" telephone roossurance progrom is a
fern verriet tot senior citizens or disabled individuals who are
ttving independently is Menue Grove. The program is s Irlephone system that will make daily colts to a subscriber's home °
at the sume 5mo ouch day. The subscriber chooses the timo of
day for the call. If the subscriber is okuy, hr/uhr simply hangs
up the telephone after hearing a pee-recorded mossuge. If the °
vnbscnber does not snswnr, or if Ihn telephone lino is busy,
three moor attempts will be mude before the system activiatos
us slert report. At that point, police dispatchers will rostuct either s neighbor who has previously agreed to assist, or police
o personnel. For further isformutios, contero the Morton Grove
s

'

BARBECUE

$49

ROLL

290Z.

KORBEL

CHAMPAGNE

$399

-

750 ML,

COCA COLA

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

SMIRNOFF

BEER

VODKA

\v

240Z.

SWEETBABY RAY'S

VO

4 USSR

I2PISG.- 12 DZ. [Í-i1
BOTTLES

99c'

4ROLL

Us U-OR-S -- IT
or
SEAGRAM'S (ANAflIAN $799

CARLO ROSSI
I

-

ARR YOU O.K.?

59

BAG

-

MUSTARD

r

SO-ORI

991 LE,

-

show, Rippon' Cookie Factory, Little White School House,
Feu River Glove Factory, Kristmas Krisglo Shop and historic
Cedurburg. Deport on Monday, July t and return on Wednesday, July 15. Register by June 7 with Catherine Dean, Senior
Adult Sapervisor at the Mortes Grove Park District, 965-

-

PLOCHMANCS

PAPER TOWELS

99ioóz.

-

-

.:

BABY PEELED

SPINACH

Fest" The bus louves the Prairie View Consmnnity Center at t
965-1200.

aa

FRESH

FRESH CELLO

-

$299 IZPK,

BATHROOM TISSUE

EACH

.

OT.

KASIA'S

SOFT N' GENTLE

94

$449

PIERpGI

.$t29
;:;i,ci 6,OZ,Ij -uT!

-

-

-

.:-

-CHICKEN KIEV

CANTALOUPE

-

LB.

SPAGHETTISAUCE

AÑTIOCH FAIÑ1

LARGE SWEET

1103 .1

69

$_

MAMA MINELLIHOMEMADE.

-$199
-"-- .
143/40Z.CAN

-

4 FOR

oi)isi

the show. For moro informados abaút the lunch program, call
the Merlan Grove Senior Hot Lino al 47O5223, Other Úpcom-

-

98 CUBE
in. STEAKS

-

Wednesday, Juno 5, the original vomies of the movie, "Sahel-

-

.

PINKSALMON -

-

Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on

p.m. Lunch is provided fer those who make a -reservation.
Even seniors who don't wish to come in for lunch can lake in

$38?

29

GROCERY,

CUCUMBS

t

non-residents the charge is $4.

2

s

-

FRESH

measurement in just three minutes. For Morton Grove 500mm

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES

$

fRO1iCE-

Tuesday, June 4 in the Flickieger Senior CoetéCThe quick
and simple test wilt give an semoule total blood cholésteïol-

I (age Silt-) there is a charge of $3, For those ander 65 or for
-I

-

FRESH

ing fuis will be: July 3, "ilsbe;'I Aug. 7, "Od Borrowed

Ballard Receives Subacute License

Esecutive
Director

LEAN

needs seme cholesterol, but net too much. Eating foods low im
animal fat is ono of the best ways to lower cholesterol. A clin- - ic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to Il am. on

-

$298

CHUCK-EYE STEAK

.

--

Eli
Pick

LEAN TENDER
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

5246.

Time;" stud Sept. 4, "The Fagiti-ce."

The trend in healthcnre today is for shorter hospital
stays. As soon as the aoute
serviceshavebeenrendered
andthepatientis stabilized,
- heorsheisdischargedfrom
the hospital.
Because there often isñ't
enoughtime in the hospital
forfull recuperation, many
ofthesepatients still have a
need for intensivo medical
care and are unable to returnhomeindependcnt. For

SKIRT STEAKS

1,75 LITER

.REG5LAR

.01ST

. CAFFEINE FREE

MICHELOB

.-

s

99

12 PAK, 12 OZ. CANS

BEER

-

. GALLO

VERMOUTH
SWEET0, DRY

IR PKG.
12 OZ, CANS
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MI1iE'S

OBITUARIES

FLOWER SUOP, I11C.
6500-06 X. MlI.kee Ave.

FRANCES E. DEBARTOLQ
Prances E. DeBartojo 69, died

We -Speciijii2'e in

DOROTHYJ.JOHr,SON
Dorothy I. Jahoson, 66, died
May 9. Spoase, HerbnrtV. John.

Wedding and

May 12 atLatheran General Hos-

FuneralArrangements

petol; spouse, the Jato Anthoay
Deflortolo; sono, Aothoay and
Joseph, sister Marietta Skretny,
brothers, Mario LaQaaglia and
Jaleos LaQuaglia. Services held
St. Isaac Jogoes Church. Bun-

san,Pioelias Porta, PL; son Ralph
w. (Janet) usd doughIer Dorothy
A. Johusuu, loor graedcisjtskeo,
Servicos al SkajuTeerace Funeral
Hume; burial au Ridgewoäd Co-

al atMasyIsjllComete
Funeral aeraagemenE made by
SkajaTenace Fanerai Home.

SkajaTorracepuneral Home.

We Have Cemetery Wreathe

651

L (Ile6
(312) 631-111j40

CHICAGO

(312) 63Uj077
(708) 823-21z

NICOCEANOT

Maccelia B. Nickrandt, 90,
deedMay 12. Spouse, the late Feter Naskraadt.
Sarvived by

THE BUGLE

daaghters, JametE K. Richard.

(USPs 069.760)
Bob Beeaer
Editor ami Ptebllsher

son, Betty J. SchiJierson PoterE.
(BetSy) Nickraudi four graod.
cinidren. Services hold at St. Pas

UEImER
NORTHERN ILLINOiS

60000 161101

VOL,39,NO. 49,MAY 30, 1996

8746N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60114
.'

Phoesm 96-39OO1.24

I.!Iahèd Weekton TharOday

giLn NiIeoHhIñots

Second Clam Pootge for
The Beegle paid at Chirago, HI.
Seed additional catty offices.
Peotmeoter: Send address
obeogesto The Bogie,
8746 Shormer Rd., Nues, IL 60714

Saboeripilota Rete (In Adveoce)
O'er single copy
Otee year

Two years
Tbree years
lyeer Senior Citloeao. . .
A yrer (out orCOaoI) . .
1 year (forelgo)
Ail .6_PO addresses
SN

tot Servlermea

cat Church. Burial at Alt Snots
Cemetery.
Fanerai arrangomoots made by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home

Jogues Parish.
Pnnemt aeraugemeuts made by
Simicios Funoral HomO.

ANGELINEM. GREGORiO
Angoisse M. Gregorio, died
May 9. Brothers, Peter (Muñe)
und Joseph (Mgíu) Gregorio;
many mecos add ññphèris

Sr-

Vtces held at St. John Brebeuf
Church. Banal at Queen nf
Heaves Cemoteryiu Hillside
Funeral aerangementsmado by
SkajaTeeracopuneral Home.

$50
$13.00

.w'ever

$2250
$29.00

FLOWERSe04 GIFTS
WEDDINGS nod FUNERALS

$1150
$1555

6118
Mitweakee Nues
we

$35.00
$21.00

Three grmedchjltheu
Puoeral
Mass at St. Isaac Jogoes Charch.
Burial at Ali, Saiols Cemotery.
MG, Harley was a member nf the
Moruna Grove Womee's Club,
the Morton Grove Seuiors Clab,
the Happy Grandmother's Clsb
a charter member ofSt. Isaac

OtLl600 asywijene

823-8570

STELLAH. SERiA
.

$tnitaH. Síribo, 84, diedMuy 8
au Bdllïdd Narsìiig Home; spouse

Jahn Skiba; daughters, Dorothy
(John) Stouis and Jane (Jobo) Sirgruson; sao, Deuois (Caro!) Ski-

bu; 12 grandchildren, 6

gruau

grasdohildrea, Services held at

St. Catherine Laboaro Choroh.
Burial atSt. Adatbertcemetnry.

Fueeral arrangements made by
SkajaTeerucepaumeralHome

HELENM. DANAHER

Retro M. Daaaher, 92, died
May 12. Spouse, the late Saofcrd
Dassatter; brother,Wi!liam Well-

n, Or, sIster, AunO WOlfe; tato broth-

er, John Wetlor best frieed Doloros "Teuy" Young. Services

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TEP.1ACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MThWAUE AVENIJE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAJA
MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA
JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY

FUNIEAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312)342-3330

ET.JD SKAlA JR.

JOTN SEMA
BRIAN SEMA

SKAJA BACIIMMN
FUNERAL HOME
7715ItOUTE14
:

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815)455-2233

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA
ÌIARK CIOLISK

(Joan), Conoie (Art) Spiegel,

held at St. Juliuna Church. Burial
at Maryhilt Cemetery.
Faueral arrasgomeous mode y

SkajaTorraceFaneral Hamo.

Member Open House. Families

are tnvited to rojo), the Erev

Paul (Clair) and Carol (Keo) Pribao; 13 grasdchildroo; brothors/
sislors: Heleo Thompsos, Les
Mensinger, Rath Meyer and the
late Donald Measiager. Pauoral
Services ai Morbo Grave Cornmautty Church. Burial at Ridgewood Cemetery. Memorials to
Alzhesmer's Disease Asso.,
4709 Golf Rd., Saite 1015, 5ko-

Shnbbat Haisidic Service which

ed to Join a tour of the synagogse facitiuies, talk lo the Rohgtoas School and Gua Yeladim
Directors, meet Sisterhood and
Men's Club members, as well as
other
syougogue
fumilies.
N.T.J.C. spiritaal leaders, Rabbi
Neil Brief and Hazzan Shlomo
Shuster will be no batid to explma how, os a Couservotive

bosinrss days, 7 um. lo 7 p.m.

i(s.

For foriher information call
the synagogoo Office at 675-

ney (wife of Rabbi- Luwreuce
Charney) with the N.SJ.C.'s Ele
Chaim Award for her notstanding service on behalfofthe Con-

Edison Park
Lutherafl.Church
Vacation Bb1é .9unij

geegalton, the Jewish coosmunity uad the Slate oflsrael.

Rreoasu-uctiopjsu

fogne they are capable of servlag the entire fumily, from tots

to sruiors.
4141.

tsthsou Park Lutherau Church,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago,
will iost the Lutherdale Vocation

Bible Comp program, Jao1.24
throughjaiio2o.
Grades nno throUgh five will
ment from 9 a.m. until 2:30p.m.
Cost $45/per Camper. The VaLion Bthie School preschoql:fro.
grant forages
.

?,itlmoit.
curreutly with the Lutherdate
logs from 9 am. until lt:J0 am.

cHURcH

Northwest Sobarban Jewish

Cosu$20/perchild
Cal! orsiopiu the charch office
(312) 631-9131 for further iafnrmatson andforregiswation forms.

-

III

Christiansea, who received his
Doctor ofMasical Arts degree in

organ performance fram Yale,
has beenastadentufCarl Stupilu,
Alain. Ha is peesenily Organist
and Director uf Manie al Edison
Park Lutheran Church io Chicage. Prom December through May
of the coming academic year, he
will atoo serve as visiujug insumetor oforgan al Concordia University.
-

-

phaut Ave., Chicago; from
Wedeesday, Jane 12; to Sunday,
lone 23.
Th
lb go
gray go
wioodcoto isud lithographs ura oelectedtsom theLituherau Brother.

hood collection of sacred- art
which is regarded as one of the

O

-

Our Prices Are Very Competitivé

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COMEINASA CUSTOMERAJfD LF.AVEM OUR FRIEND"

Ao Ad Book will be presented
al the Diuner Dance and wilt be

iu the form of husiaess advertisements, honorlisuings, personnl greetings, memorials and messages. The revenues from the
Ad Book will enable the Syna-

DISCOUNT PRIS

I

GLNSTK

:

o

NEW A REBUILT ENGINES GOIIT TRUCK & AlITO ESPAlES
Complote Asunmotivu Repairs Provided by Exper! Mechanics
Usiag The Latest Computerized Diagnonlics Equipment.

5715 Slt-AN1'Lg
TIOES .v WOt,EL.s

gogue io Continue ils dynamic
coasmunity services and vital
programs.

Por further ioformauion, cati
the Synagogue office, ut 9650900.

C0NrOLENTAi.
EUNLOI'

YOKOHamA

nocunuN

QU7cKCF.ETJL'T. 15MINETEAFPROVAL -LOWPAYSJE,V73

12, 14, 17, 19, and 21 from 12

i

VOGUE

OENSTAFF1SPROFE5SJopTt-, EAGER, S WILLING TOASSÏSJ'YOcJ!

iin

000a to 3 p.m. and On Joue 13, t8,

Suuduy, June23.

W000YAL

pnsnw

20th Century Impressiooisus.
The exhibit wilt be opra, in the
North Hall at the church, ou Joue

be open on Sunday, lune 16, at
9:45 am. and aller services on

Toro

-

t'toesTonE
annonst-

fioesu assemblages io the Uoiled
States. The sixteeu works of art
represent the 16th Century Dutch
aed Flemish ncheots through the

and20frem 6 ta 8 p.m. Itwill also

stoMA

c001En

-

Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Oli-

I

I

Charles Keigbaum, Michuel
Schneider, asid Marie-Claire

....::!ct1on of Religious
ArtcQming to EPLC

Sixteen, original, - biblical
prints from the Lutheran Brotherhood Colléctioa of Religious Art
will be on Dioptay at Ediloo Park

A

D

NSJC Dinner Dance

Syna-

and

Program, bui Only in the morn-

ATTEND

ferns the programm aseries ofrecitaIs in Germany this sommer.

Congregutsou, -7000 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will celebrate its
38th Amsiversary Drnner Dance
na Sunday Evening, Jane 9.
- Al tIsis spucial tone, the Synagogue will honor Lillian Char-

Marte E. Matayka, 76, died

1-800.SSA 772-1213,

by. Christianson will also per-

.

May 8 ai Atnericau Narsiag

Socinl Security beneficiary nr
Sspptemental Security Income
(SSI) rrcipieist or to oppiy for
Survivor benefits; call,

will perform st as part ofa recital
which will also ioclude manic by
Gada, Sweeliock, Walther, Each,
Bridge,Beely, Conto, and Sower-

buffet.
Vistteeg families will he iuvit-

MARIE E. MATAYKA

Tnroporithodeastsofa.

who ceosmissioned the work,

will be followed by au Oneg
Shabbnt feuturiog an ice cream

kin, IL 60076.
Fuoerat arraugemeats muñe by
Sitaskius Funeral Home.

Home; spouse, Edward Matayka;
daughuer, Betty (Tom) G'Brieis;
50es, Ed Matayka, Jose3' (Mary)
Matayka, Bob Matayka and Tom
(Sandy) Matayka; brothers, Bob
(Dorothy) Koefoer, Joe (Aus)
Keofoer; sisters, Betty (Jan)
McAedle a,sd Lorraieo Johastoo,
Berreen Loidon; brother, laIe Bud
Knefuer; six grandchildren, 2
great grandchildren
Services
held at St. John Brebeaf Church.
Banal atMasyijl! Cemetery.
Puueru! arrangomeuhi modo by
SkajaTerruceFaneral Home.

Saylor will receive its world preuñere on Tuesday, June 18, ut 7
p.m. io the Chapel ofOur Lord at
Concordia University, 7400 Augasta, RiverPorest.
Organist David Christiansen,

Congregaban, 4500 Dempster
SIred, will host u Prospective

wtfe Margaret; children, Stuart

theo, Peggy Harley, Marilyn
Harley and Thomas Harley.

A new organ worte by Brece

Ou Friday night June 7 ut 7

p.m., Niles Towaship Jewish

Homo io Park Ridge; survived by

MARY T. HURLEY
Mary T. Hurtey, 97, died May
18 at Latherau General Hospital.
Spouse, the late George. Chi!-

MARCELLA B.

(800) 378-8770

VERNON S. MENSINGER
Vernou S. Meosingor, 74, died
May 16 at St. Matlhew Nursiog

meter),.
Funeral arrangemeuth made by

World premiere of new
organ work to be presented

NTJC
Open House
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BY SIMKINS FUNERAL HOME
Special to The Bugle

COLONIAL

WOJCIECHOWSKI

Simkns Funeral Home:
Continuing a proud tradition of family values

FUNERAL HOMES
With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland
area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when

selecting afuneral home: Serpice,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable
Surroundings andan Understand.
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit
ourfacilities and see fir,o hand
what afull serviPefamily ownedfune,-al home
can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes
can 't.

8025 W. Golf Róad Nues ° (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312)
774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The
Wojcjechowskj Family

The Simkies Puocral Hume
has been serving this oreo with a
proud traditinu of family values
and a strong seose of commnnity
spirit for over 50 years. Now ander third generation family own.
ership, The Simkins Pueeral

Home has been relied opon by
families to provide professional,
dignified, und curing sernices lo
families of al! faiths when
they've needed it mesi.

Value und convraience are
very importanlin today's society.
Simkins Funemt Homo recegniz-

es this, and io flexible to lailor
theie services to accommodate
auy specific or changing needs.

Whether choosing burial nr cremotion, one of the Simkios can
take yoo slop by step through alt
of your options so that you cnn
understand that although simp1er services such as Immediate

burial or direct cremation are

available, fall tradilioual services
with viewing are also available,
ea matter what mode of disposilion isehoscn. Each family brings
with them their own uuiqae set of
perceptions, beliefs, and priorilies. The diecctors ut Simkins Fonera! Heme ninive 10 bring alt

these iuta the proper focas und
provide a comfort level so that

fomilies are better able to select
services uhatare rightfor Ihem.

Ose goal of the Simkins Panera! Home jo lo put families as

much at ease as possible. One
way they do thin is by taking as
mach oflhe burden offlhe family
as they cnn. Whea making the funera! arraogcments, families are
often relieved when they find out
how little they have lo du. Unless

the family chooses otherwise,

everything can br pat in the
hands of the funeral director.

Tasks such as ordering flowers,
pldcing deoth notices in the papero, aud coordinating Ihn clergy,

music, und cemetery ore ouly a
few items that arc handled by Ihn
funreul director. The fuanral
business is a oervice business and
the Simkinn family aims lo treat

every family as it they have
kanwu them personally. The care

and attenticis to detail that Simkino Fanera! Home mokes it u
point toprovide io something that
tomilies noionly deserre, buteno
copec!.
Located at 6251 Dempster SI.
inMorlon Grove, Simkins Funeral Home is able to provide direct
acceso lo the publie from the 294
Tn-State Tollway and Ihn Edens

Enpresoway. When visiting Sim.
kinn Educen! Home, you will sec
ube recently remodeled facilities

offer a. wann selling, plenty nf
parking, nndhandicap accesoibility.

Wheu ceefeonted with Ihr loss

of a loved one, there are many
immedialo decisions and chal.
enges that face you; decisioes
and challenges that you may eeler even have Ihought abusi before. Coesider Simhins Funeral
Home to assist you in these mal-

1ers. Peel free to contact them
with any coucerus orqnestious al
(847)965-2500.
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Area studenthonored by Bradley
Bradley

Unrversity

studret

Holly M. Hameder from Park

Ridge recently was inducted into
Phi Eta Sigma, the national coSe-

gicle hnnor society for students
early in theiracademic careers.

To qualify fer membership,

5tudents must maiutain at least a
3.5 (of 4.0) grade point average.
Phikto Sigmas goal is to encone-

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltiam Hatneder

age and reward high scholastic attaimnent.
Mn. Homeder, a freshman psychotogy major, is the dooghter of

credited, co-educational, private
university foondedin 1897 in Pe-

of Park Itidge.
Bmdty University is o fully ocOria, illinois.

appointed te the medical staff at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. TalcottAve. Dr. Wiacek

pital in Warsaw. He completed

fice is located at 3204 N. Gok
Park Ave., Chicago. Appointmento can be made by calling

Buy 5 LifeStyle2000

StarMark
Cabinétry

call Lutheran General's Health
Advisurot(847) 723-6010.

Kitchens

. All Carpentry

s Bathrooms

. Decks & Fences
e Windows & Doors
e Larson Storm Doors

"GettingYunrChild loflatRight:
Nut as Busy as It Seems" will be

thscossed by James Berman,
M.D., associate director, pediat-

rie gastroenierology and notitine; and Chris Salerno, RD.,
L.D., Lutheran General Chilthea's Hospital. Attendees will
learn helpful ways io get their

e.

-

children to eat better, while mini-

mizing eating-related straggles
and sOrts.

Íl
I

:
I

I

Wolff's Flea Market

Outdoors

BI

E

i

Free Every Sun 7 00 am to 3 00 pm
Parking
(ClosedJune 16 only)

:

:

.

i

.

.

.

.

-.

Info: (847) 524959O

.

.

.

i

.
I

.

.

tiPoces1

er

DPClnld Have atte
I

.

hVGllfthdat.

otthMotootyschoair

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy
.

Masune Getz, Ph.D., edueatrmaI consnttontldiagnostician,
Hospital, will present "How to

Rosemont Honzon

I

_4

infecaous, diseases, 'Lutheran
General Children'sHospital, will
focus on the growiog resintoneti
ofbacteriutn common antibiotics

Patients should
inform dentists'

acne, birthmarks and pigment

I .....

implications.
The child health issoes lecture
series will conclude Wednesday,
Nov. 6, with "The Dangers nf Encessive Antiobiutie t.Tne inuChil
dren." SpeokOr4iwtiesdb Khihg.
er, M.D., diíeclar,hríSdiaujc

will be the focus ofihe Tharsday,
July 10, program featuring Lowcunee Solomon, M.D., director,
division of dnrmatology, Lothnran General Children's Hospital.

problems.

* Free Estimates

AD/HD along with educational

and aìivaiious whine antibietic
useisinapprepriato.

Also incladed in the discussion
will be information On eczema,

der (ADIAD)?" in the topic for
the Wednesday, Oct. 23 leetare.
NancyKeck,trLD.,direetor,divi_

Stun ofdevetopmentat pediatrics,
and Jovt Vaol, Ph.D., educational
psychologist, Lutheran General
Children's Hospital, will address
thediagnosis arid managemrntef

Free packing is available ai the
garage ai 521 E. Erie, Er sued to-

12:30 p.m. at R1f. The topic will

be "A Celebeation of Chicago

meeting.

Women," pennented by renowned
drametistSuzanne Hale..
All meetings are free and opon

-

Por farther informäuion, call

Roberta Winter at (312) 9085301.

On the fest Tharsday of every
month, Lutheran General Hespitat hosts a meeting of the Stroke
Club. Open io anyone who has
had a stroke (whether treated at

Lulhefan General or noi) and
their family - and friends, club
meetings incltide educational and

social activities and are free of
charge. The nenl meeting will be

from l-3 p.m. Thursday, Jane 6,
atLutheenn General, 1775 DemptIer, Park Ridge in the Clraiuger
(Olsen) Atrium.

The topic, "Tips for Disabled
Travelers," will be addressed by
speaker Janice Perkins of Hinsdale Travel Service, Far mere in-

formation about the club, call
(847) 723-7215:

we accept EV E RY
health plan from

Resaerection Medical Center,
7435 W. - TalentI Ave., hes received approval to sponsor a res-

'

"Rashes, Sun Exposure and
Gther Common Skid Prblems"

Dn Wednesday, Augast 14;

:

,.

LGH hosts free lectures on
children's health issues
Lutheran General Children's

6ÒÖEF

tothcpablic.
being your parking ticket io the
lobby desk for validutien, Refreshmonts are served ai every

Program
Dr. Jan Wiacrik

Hospitul, Park Ridge, has neheduled a free seven_part lecture senes- feotunng presentations and
discussions led by children's houpilot pediotrie specialists and
health careprofessionals.
Registration is required for
each uf the 7 to fr30 p.m. peograms in the series. To sign up,

People with MS. - will meet
Thnrsdey, June 27, 10 n.m. to

Emergency
-Medicine Residency

(312) 736-313 1.

INSTALLATION

ing will he a open discussien fer
allcaregiveru.
The MS, -Support Geoup for

-Stroke Club meeting

Tuesday, June 18, 7 te 8:30 p.m.
in Ronm 900 et PIC. The meet-

ly Medical Center, which in-

FREE

e

The MS. Support Group for
Penally - and Friends will met

etudes Julios Kaplan, M.D., arid
Bashor Onstwani, M.D. Their of-

Windows
and Receive

SS

-

residencies at the Warsow School
ofMedicine and otResurrection.
Dr. Wiacek, who speaks fluent
Polish, is on associate at the Pam-

i /-P'î

* Design Services

Group nf Northrs'esiern's Conspeehensive Multiple Sclerosis
. Program will inert Wednesday,
June 12, 10:30 am, to neon at the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago (SIC), 345 E. Superier St. Activititin for people with MS. inelude bingo, movies, games,
musicanderafts.

an internship atGrochowski Hog-

Home Improvement
HO

-

The Leisure Time Sappstet

Warsaw School o Medicine in
Warsaw, Poland. He completed

4DiMaria Builders

. Plumbing Fixtures
Room Additions

MS Support-Group meet

is afansily practitioner.
Dr. Wioeek is a graduate of the

Since 1952

*

Dr. Wiacek appointed
to
mediôal
Sao Wincek, M.D., has been

of mediéáti6n"ùsè
More than 400 medications
are known tu canse side effects
iii the eral cavity, according to
the National Center for Health
Services.

A study in a recent issue of
the Journal of the American
Dental Association reports that

between 1987and 1991, mere
than 42 percent of adult dental
patients used medications.

"It in essential that patients
tell their dentists about the medications they take," says Mesandra Arlisuk, DDS, a general den-

tisi who practices on Chicago's
Northwest Side. "ti we know
which drags are token, we can
alter treatment so that negative
reactions are eliminated. Plus

wc can prescribe medications
that do not interfere with the cffectiveness of medications thai
already are taken by the patient."
Dr. Artisak advises patients io
write the names of all peescrip_
tiens on a piece ofpnper before
going te the dentist. "Bat if that
can't be done, pot all the prescesption bottles in a bag and

we'll sert through them to get
the informatien we need," she
says. "The information is that
important to as."

-

idency program in emergency
medicine in affilietioe with Michad Reese Hospital and Medical Center, 2929 S. Ellis Ave.

Aetn. 06mb PIer,
Sererinnì

The first class of 12 residents in
thin tliree-yearpregram will begin their training an July 1.
-The -Resurrection Medical
Center/Michael Reese andMedical Center Integrated Emergency
Reiidencyrogoam was acceeditedrby ibori9,çceeditatieu Cooncil1oti'Gradnote-Medical Edaca-

NoalOs nironoeg, Iei,,Suptn PPO

MOOCeCI ROSISSes CullatI

Kaufe NOsineSs, itiIledltge-

nsrmIMet

-

urnhen Ois

ureatteed,

Seich Street PPO

ProIpyd 9.9651k nnr.m P951
Tisa PnCv,d PIinPPt -

. Now Punite
Sentit PrrNnetd tflIlldA,ssenim

. nao Certe /tiet Stier tpo

Prtonipet Orine cene et Illicite
!rtseie Heillheele OiSteffls, 1,5e.
'

Ilieiilsit,&s FirrsstNetr,ith l9l,
netiteoted p,&h6entirrieitie6f

. HMu Illinois

. Miraged Cire Flttwo,k
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. Met tIle Hesitis PIACi
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. TlAiOta

Clots-rI 51anatemA5eiie
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Cigos HecIlt PIon,
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Chief-Bnecotii'e Officer of Resurrection Medical Center.

Reptile tsf;'yj1l; dividn their
time between Resarreetien and

ulcera HIatO tane, lmliils,tr

Cntt,elle SceltO Alitent, tor

o

NYLCCCO Health Plait

-

-

. HciOItNotwi3OPPO-

- uÑe Cress/tluc StItIt, meeting:
.5110 Otterteg,

tien (ACGME),
"We chose
Michael Reese as oar affiliate in
this-program because the diversilyef patieng popalationsat the
iwo honpitals -forms the perfect
bleud foe resident -edpeation,"
said Sister Donen Marie, CR.,
-

6MO

-

-

UNITY 6MO al IWNOIS, INC.
-

-

year, they will also spend some
time atOur Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center,

At Reuurrectiee Health Caro,
we'ro continually adding
health pines te Ihn list of

Zofia Bochacki,
M.D. appointed
to medical staff

those we acceptt, In feet,
to Z. (Well, tilment. We utilI-

Zofia Bpchaeki, M.D., has
been appointed to the medical

neod'some Xs and Zs.)
The health plaos we

-

staff - at ResurrectiOn Medical

Center, 7435 W. TalcotAve. Dr,
Bncbacki specializes in psychiauy.
Dr. Bockocki, of Palatine, is a
gradoote ofthe Medical Academy
in Gdansk, Poland. She complet-

oar lint is so cowprohonnioe,
: we accept every one fram A

--

-

-

ntcepttonnect thonnondn of

-

people with Rosorrottien'n
qanlity health care. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrolling
in a plan at work, charging
jabs or renching Madicare
eligibility, you cae make the

-

ed internuhips at -the Medical
Academy and at Cook County
Hospital. She completed a resi-

(Je11 , almost)

fiedandis amembrr efthe Amer-

Dr. Boehacki is a member of
Behavieral Medicine Associates,

which includes Gregory Teas,

-

-

repr000nting more than 50
different modicul npetinitien
and aubapocialtion.
So, ¡f you're thinking about
changing Insurers, or if you
just want to learn more about
our services, call our Infermatlon Line at 312-RES-INFO

(737-4636).

- Resurrection
Hiraith Care
Fu, Ail Of You, All Of Yoles LIte

M.D., and Anthony D'Agestino,
speaks
M.D. Dr. Bochacki
Polish floenily, Appointments

Re.,Jrre dine MedIcal Conter

can be made at the Park Ridge offlee, (847) 827-7722, or the

Our Lark neme Ronuerodien Mudtnut Corder
5645 West uddtmn Stroot, Cintetun

Sehnumburg office, (847) 3514540.

--

more thon 000 physicians -

te.t,,,,e.e.aersl,eree.

dency at the Illinois State Psychiattic Institate in Chicago.
Dr, Bachacki is board certi-

ican Psychiatric Assecietien.

decision no switch to a
000nrrettion Health Careaccepted innerer.
At Resurrection Health
Curo,- you'll hove oceenn to

74_3E West OsInult acenso , Chteagò

d

-

w m
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PMS: What's a woman to dó?

Ask Your Jeweler

-

Miss I!linois Teen
AU American®
contest

-

by

Karen Collins, M.S., R.D.
Wlsite resenrch continues en PMS, or Premónslrual Syndrome the floree given te a group ofphysicol and psychetogicol-symptems

by

meeslruat periods - it is stilt poorly understood. Yet lifestyle and
mesHed stepsdohetp semewemen.
-

Laury Rose
CandleliglitJewelers

Researchers emphasize that it is important te dislonguish

Hello again, on today's article I would like to tell you about the
basics ofthe 4C's ofdiamoedbuying anclvaluatiou.
The foret C" io feecut. Diameuds are cutido macy shapes such
os brilliant (round), marquis and pear shape, however this "C is
more about proportions of the cut of the diamond. Coud propertiensmean you wiltgetbesserrefleetien uflighsfurthelifeaud sciedilation ofshedjomeed
The secQnd "C" is forcolor, the bestßradiüguare-conjdered cotertessaudge to ssearcotorless, to faiutyellow, veytightyetlow and
thee to lsght yellow. TheGemotogieoi Institute efAmerïca uses a
gradsng ocote the best beingD, goingalt the way to Z. Whee o diamoud is le the colorless and uran colorless gradings it will allow
white lighl tepuss thcougb aeddispecuethe caters of the rainbow.
The Third'C"is forctority, a diamendis graded under IO power
magnification by a traieed eye. Most diamonds have small indusiens but thetess theceareoedthesmailertheyane, thetess they will
snlerfere with the refraction of light lhrougb the diamond asid the
meeerareaust voluubtejtwifl be.
The-last 'C'su forcarotweight. Diamonds oreweighedin canals.
One carat ss thvided into lItO pointu. 75 peints equal 3/4 coral, 50
points is 1/2 carat and se on. Diamonds ofthe sume size can have
dsffereutvatuesdepending euáut,cetorandelsseity.
-.
,51Lfpfsiture, Iwitttutkmorein depthabeutthe4cs. Until next
tsme.thonksfereadissg.
-.1
LauoyRose Candlelight Jewelers, 7900 Milwajke% Avenúe;

momee who dunk they have PlotS actuatty hoyt a clinical
depression or medical problems such as diabetes, anemie or a

thyroiddisorder.
Little medical Iherapy is available aimed directly at the PMS
syndrome itself. Sometimes hormone medicines re used to otter
the menstrual cycle. Usually, however, medical sed lifestyle
seeatmeetsoredieectedatsreatieg specific symptoms.
For exumpte, some women complain uf feeling very bloated
during this time. Diuretic medicines to muke the body get rid of
exteu water is is holding can help, but often it is casier to simply
avoid high-sodium foods for the tee days or so before periods.
These-include salt, salty snack foods, and many processed feuds
such as soup;suacesandmestfrozenmeuls.
Tènderness of the breasts may be helped by certain medicines,
but many wemeti benefit by avoiding caffeine for that lime euch

-

Ni1es,Pheue(847)96530l3

-

USE THE BUGLE

-

repr050ntativea
-

she Americue tnslituse for Cancer Research. it's just u wader of

increased vigilance to eat ofen aed avoid problemcansing

substances like salt er caffeine.

MAYGOLD SALE

,re-,aIfCo."e &«aef1't
:Handmade Gifts &Crafts

o FF

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 6964798

Sat. 106 . Sun. 11-4

I. - = _ = =
Jewelry

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Mies
at Oakton & Milwaukee
Ö-8-

3

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

(847) 965-3013 e In Oak Mill Mali

òurf --F

:=

'c__

Itntnediate Cash For Your Gold & Diatno,ìd

r«;

1.O%OFF- .i
i N. Northwest Hwy.

.Iw:Z
-.-

. SAT. 1O5 . SUN 1?5

i

-

N[KS{
1ì1{ RESTAURANT

a

-I

SPECIAL BUSINESS
- LUNCHEON

SOUPS: Malzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELISOSE SPINACH OMeLErFEn te...
",,.0 Big ne a Benebelt Mill & Peprynd with Enough Spinsols te
BUSTA MUOCLE"PATORUNO_nn,,.Tlwea

7201 N Caidwell Nues IL 60714
3233 N. Broadway, Chi,555, Illinuts 60557 (352) 327.2560
KOFInLD'S, soso N. Lineutn, Chisugu, hOnni, 65025 (312) 334-2182
930 W. Betmout, Chloego, tffinuio 60557 (312) 406.7901

-

-

-

--

-

- The Maine -Township Town
Board en Tuesdey approved the
hiring of Doyen -E. Berman os

the new assistael director fer

MaineStay Youth Services. Berman will fill a vacancy left
when Thomas Ayers, the former
-

clinical director, was earned director- of MaineStay in Septem-

iWAYS OPEN

(847) 588 1500

from Ihe WI

Township hires
assistant director
for MaineStay

a

-,

-

fective way to help 'fighi the

spreod of germs. Te help keep
germs off the shin's surface after
washing be sarcle oseas anlibacterialsoop.
Anyone who cares fur a child

should wash their hands often.
Follow these tips to reduce the

A 1990 graduate of Illinois
State Universily, Berman also
holds a mosler's degree in social
week from the University of tIti-

lois. She is u licensed social
worker and licensed clinical sociat wecker.

-

Berman previously worked al
Lawrence l-luit Youth -Services

in -Chicago as a- serial worker
for abused and neglected chitdeco. She also baa werked for
Gentle Pro Home Health in Chi-

cago, Associated Physical Rehab Services io Oakbrook Terrace, Shelter be. in Aetingtoo
Hesghts and- the Jewish Chitdeco's Bureau io Skekie. She
lives in Buffalo Greve.

ing, changing und bathing your
child.

-

-

porlotion, and consort with pets.
Toys getdirty too, so use soup

und water te wash toys that hove
beenoulside eronshe floor.
finco bacteria grow and

thrive in warm, -meist places.
towels and linens should be

soashrdfrequently.
Wash hands wish an onlibacteriut soap, after caring for sick

children, sneeziog er blowing
yoarnose.
Use disposable tissues inslead
of handkeechiefs and make sure
te throwthem outright away.
Unfortunately, Ihere is no way
-

Niles resident
receives Hadassah
Leadership Award
-

1-304-242-

-Film- Industry - and MadelingAgency Personnel. Furnier Miss
ToenAIl American® eonlestants
inctudeHalte Berry, Tonja Walker, Debbie James, Shauna Moakipe, andmany murò. - «
Deadline to'-app,- -ii -Jùsie7,
1996.

-

I

30%

While it's importons te seek

mediceI hetpiftheue steps arc notenouh, theyore sanely good first
steps tbtàcé.
For a free pamphlet on èatiug for good health and-lower cancer
risk, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Americuo
titstituleforCancerReseaech, Dept. T'I', Washieglon, DC 20069.

-

Phone

Winner will be interviewed by

emphasizes whole geuins, vegetables andfruits os recumnsendedby

"Where Service & Qualityis our first concern1'

bathrooms, taking public traes-

includes a Péfdö'ñnt
Centeacl, cash, jewelsy ttiggáge
and mere. In addition, euch Stale

overall good heallh: regular euercise and a balanced diet that

I-

sume advice to help keep your littleoeeheatlhy und happy.
Health eepeets recommend
hand woshiog os a simple and nf-

compele fora-irlz64fkathh5

carbohydrates" like bread, bagels and passo. Drinking alcohol und
givingin louweets cravings t000ften worsens thepcobtem.
problems urn a radical depursure from the habits reconsasseeded for

Candlelight

Alt judging is on the basis of
poise, personal inlerview and
beauty efface and figure. Appti.
cants who qualify must be ages
13 lhreugh 19 as of August 1,
1997; never mooned und a legal
residenf of the U.S. Te apply,
send o ceceas photo along with
your sume, address, telephone
number anddate ofbirth by FAX

ter Ssing public telephones er

American®- togçnf - She wijI

Nene ofIhe lifestyle mnasures suggested le control PMS

-

Remember to wash hands of-

casse illness er infection, Here's

in the l9thAenuutMjss Téen All

rapidly thais ùssiul seoing off hunger and cravings. Spreading
eating intofivorsix "mini-meals" often helps, os does choosing a
balanced selection of- feeds with heavy emphasis tin "complex

-

child's exposure to the germs thus

magnificent Florista sunt

Miss Illinois Teen All Amoricue® wilt receive a host of prizes
including an expense-paid triplo
Horiduwhere she wilt participele

-

Wash hands with an antibueteriat soup before und after feed-

yeur...staged annually under the

-

d4predisll -(â0ltosbloatieg).
": -FtileeMsasthis limo seem te make blood sogardrop more

germs:

like washing your bands frequently, that may reduce your

242-8341.

For some women, the worst arss of PMS are the feed cravings,
tow energy level; and mend swings. Seme anti-depressant
medications help thnse problems, but lifestyle is-again the best first
Step. For example. physical activity con be a potent antidote to

risk ofpicking up and passing oc

Asenriean®....now - iti ils 19th

WV 26003-961R FA2( t-304-

month. That measte limiting not only coffee and tea, but also
regalar cula, und perhaps even chocolate. Sometimes this helps
reduce seri lab silty, leo.

inctndes takiog exteuprecansiens,

ermuil to: Dept. A . Miss Illinois
Teen - All Americon®, 603
Schrader Avenue, Wheeling,

-

-

i-

-

-

-

As a new pareot, you'll go eSt
of your way to provide the best
possible core fer year baby. That

The 1996 event is lhe.Official
Preliminary lo Miss Teen All

between premeustrunt syedrome, in which symptoms occur only
for the one to Iwo weeks before a womoe's period. and symptoms
experienced throughout a woman's cycle. Experts say that some

-

-

staged October 12 und 13 at The
Rsdisson Hotel in Lincotnvcood.

-

A retirement planning
checklist for women

Germ-fighting 'dps
for flew-parents

The Miso Illinois Teen All
American® Pageant is to be

experienced by some women during the week before their

-

Brreicr Robinson of Hiles -a
-member of Retoco Hadassats has

been,-nameia ffeipient of the
pns)i\aalf,, adassah Notional
..I.eçl,rsliip Avard. This award
:

so eliminate all childhood illness-

es. To help avoid serious infertians, make sure that yone child
visita the dodue regularly and receives she imseuoizadons recommended byyourpediolrician.

Today, mere thanevnr, women able. tu addition, I am aware of
need to be concomed about say- my employer's matching hinds, if
ing and invesling for reliremeul. any,and, if I am married, t also
Americans are living looper, - know the details of my spouse's
which means that after you relire 40I(k)pr403(b)plan andhis hen-

you may npe.d tu support your
lifestyle fer 20 years at mure. In
addition, ubaul 48% of women

become widows, and wamen

generally outlive their husbands
by about six years. Flow much
money wilt you need salive camfartablydoring reliremeut? Many

fioanciul planners believe that
75% ofyuar cament gross ansasl

income is a goad estimate fer
maintaining your present quality
of life after you entire. Your age,
your incarne, and your lifeslyle
will all play an important pars in
yuorrotirnmentplmsnieg.
Da you know what the soorces

Wlsether ce not my emptayer
plan.

tftameligible tocantribele te

-

est American Ziemst women's
organization and Itas year celeboules 05 yesos uf service in
health coro, education, child rescae andeehabilitolioe.

"Why Dues My Child Always
Cough and Wheeze?" wilt he the

fucus of a free tersare from 75:30 p.m-on Wedoesduy, lune
12, ut Lutherao - General Chitdeco's Hospital, Park Ridge.
Speaker Loaren Witcoff,
M.D., director, inpotienl pediat-

-

coughing end wheezing duriag
the pnesentalion.

To sign up for the fece prograttI, call Lulheron General's
HeatthAdvisor at (847) 7236010.

-USE THE BUGLE

Iflamself-empleyed:
4 have eslablished a "keogh"

of your rntirement income wilt
be? Are you boilding an them
now? Use the checklist below to
findonl.
Iknow:
How much my Social Scruti-

BEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED

'SERVICE *RTS OUTLET

SUNBEAM TOASTERS

MODEL #1(45

$159.95

-

Sij6t Fatty Atstana6 ToaSr

MODEL

13 bonofils will ho wkon I roach
retirementage.
'Thoinvestmesstchoic os inmy

SKSM98

-

?

ernployen's,4(k)ylppqdI uni
contributing- as much as I am

$179.95
MODEL 51(5
$236.95
KitchenAid

-

74tSN.M4-teua010 (847) 647-8250

(847) 714-O9O

-

w000.n'

-

-

-.

uiie.4Sa4

:Gw a Gift Certificate ofHealth-& Beauty
from the only facility in the Midwest frulorisig-bolh
Beauty Solon A Health Club wills Swimming Pool

Gifts, School Graduation Bears,
College Bears and More
One Dozen Plain Latex

IMAGE CONIILTING SERVId AVAILAIS

. ...

$. 99

CUSTOMIZED GRADUATION BASKETS
for a Special Someone Who Just Graduated.
We Have Wonderful Luxuries such as
Gourmet Flavored Coffee,
Chocolate Coffee Spoons,
Chocolate Graduates Suckers and Grand Truffles,

Also ourpersonal designers will help you
to decide what to put into
your unique graduation.basket.
&

-

-

FIND YOU MOtI FLATtERING HAIR COLOR & 51311

CALL FAlli
NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

BALLOON SPECiAL
Our Everyday Low Price

rics, und pediatric putmunelagist, Lutheran General Children's - Hospital, will address
caminen couses and treatment of

birles lo snpplernent the above
soarres ofiacemewhee t retire.

-

CASH & CARRY ONLY

'Why Does My Child
Always Cough and
Wheeze?'

'tu odditioa, I plan ta have my
own savings and investment vo-

any (and he of mise).

Lincotnwood resident and has
been active in the sisterhood of
lien. l'tudassuh is thelargesland old-

ment.
OneFinal Check:

eficiosy of my spouse's IRA, if

Ebb was a tong,timo

Lincelowoed Jewish Congrego-

plan (SEP-IRA) as u rneaos of
planning und soviag for retire-

an individual retirement account
(IRA), and iII am, I'm cantoibuting le myIRArngulurly.
'The kinds ofIRA acceonts ofPored at vaHeas financial institutians and brokerage firms.
That (ifmarried) t am the ben-

Inside Deerbroòk MaIl
162 S. Waukegan Road, Deerfield
--

ethic. - Award recipients are chuson,by their peers and represent a
wide raoge of acisievomonli.
Mrs. Rebisssophas served Ko. 15514-io 9paYop9citie9 that inrInde eecerding secretary, mom-vice-president
and
bership
treasueer.

If I own my own business or
work ferasmalt firm:
have established, orknow thus
my employer has eslablished, u
simplified ernployen pension

has a pension or profil-skating

'CPaILt9' gaQoite

rejlectl-ladossoh's dedieatiea -to
3hr pristoiplos of- she volunteer

his or her owe tan-deductible und
sax-defcrredretirement savings.)

eficiary.

houera 'members whose leadership acceosplishmenls within Hochissali and othercivic, edocational and cultaral orgaaizotioes

plan. (A "heegh" plan allows u
self-employed person to set np

lo, F5510, and 0500t FetmI k Ceint.
Ou, EOOuly 1510e leularoi ne 65914 l#nnleg stall

ucd li lnr balh won end women.,.
Iwaino letludes:

. Hoi, theptng

. Musicale
. Pedisarn
. Message

' skie Core
Mika.up

'

' European Parmnnnet Wanteg
. tuco an Hair Cntnr

. Sur stying

Wining

NP'NtS:TheTimoTP ShopiUpFor-'gS
Our Health Club far Warnen 0aiy

ira

:
:

poni

,illlt.ramganitl5tH:tl

NEW WOLFF

Reg. $250 NOW $198

oilS 2 1000
lInceEs nash.

'::quIpminl
Reg.

$75 NOW $65

SUPER BEDS

10 ViniEs t5o

20 Visits 85

GRADUATION GIFT BASKETS
GIFTSASKETS FOR ALI. OCCASIONS

. T-Shirts Greeting Cards
. Candy Center Pieces
Father's Day Gifts

Your #1 Party & Gift Stored

liFflaLrix'

5835 Dempster St.
Morion Grove
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

-
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alloons
'N'
Stuff

f.

.

The Skekse Park District and
the Maine-Wiles Asseciation of
Speceal Recreuuon (M-NASR)

OCcasIon?

we llave a variety at
gift ideas in vaidous price

Orders can be taken fer

. Persenalization is available.

Located in Golf Mill Mall
Ams from ho loontoio

803-4439

.

Show will be held on Inne 1 at
Laramie Park in Skokie, betweeo

9 am. and 4 p.m. Admission for
Ihepufolic will be free, raffles will
be held and eotertajnment wilt be
providedtbroughuutthe day.
For vesdor information, evo15cl TJ (M-NASR) at (847) 9665522 nr Howie (Skokie Park Disevict) aI(847) 674-151!.

anneunced plans fur a 1996 June
PleaMarker/Craff Show. This ex-

citing eyed es hepiug lo attract
more than 75 lees! arid regional
vendors with mere Iban halfofafi
proceeds made gusug directly te
benefit individuals wilh physical
andmental challenges inside mea
Cummunifies,

AAA-CMC, Six
Flags to salute
1 School Safety Patrol

The 1996 Flea Market/Craft

Great Gift for Dad r Grad!
Airtime from

Hundreds of Schon! Safety
Parrollers from flliuois and
Northern Indiana will gather at
Stx Flags Great Asrserica next
month fo celebrate 75 years of
promoting pedestrian safety.

$4,95

Ou Saterday, June 8, all curreef Patrollers und their families
are inviled 10 attend the first ancual School Safety Patrol Day at

2 months FR}E
voicemail with purchase
oOo

-. - - - - - -------------

6005B Dempster Morfen.Grcore

-.

_,

-

,--;:--

r. .

Friday Night Dinner at

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

i

-

Prime Rib of Beef,Bruiled Fisb cf the Day,
r
Broiled CbickersBreast and Drilled Chicken Breare Salad

Special $2.99 Children's Menu

-

-- -

and

siso are being offered.

Lecaled al the Wilmette 001f Ceurse
Lake Avenue and Havai Read
Briug he this sed for a free bottle ufwi.re. (Lhoitooeper roble)
Good frei 0/2/96

_l

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
.- ST4RTSFRIDAy, MAY31ST-

EES EVERYDAY*
Emma Themp000

'SENSE &- SENSIBILUy"
-

honor thenri Pathalirin whohave
V1eb5CdOOáttefldaaCe,reliabhty espoessbley a d em-

at Guroec Mills Ouflef Mall and
Pahol weekend here! packages

Call 256-9626

Contrnuing Educalseo Program,
on Tuerday, June 18 from 12:45
107:45 p.m.

-

NorthwestChoral

Society's "Show
Boat" concert

the

pageantry,

flEl.p.Cnn sre
-

-R,ted R -

Mantle

"SERGEiNT
BILKO"
EVF,RYDAy this. 31e. 515
- Ratod PG -

1lELDQlLEB ¡Gol Ranuall

"EXECUTIVE
DECISION"
EVERYDAV 7lO, 93O
- Ratad R -

sar3r season, Tickers are $10 and
may be oblained at the door or at

Schareinghausen Pharmaoy

in
Park Ridge. Por mare informa-

lien on concerts are memberships, cull (047) 259-4167.

call Helen AIry, at (847) 674-

Mn llr9;cgroondu of the Pio 'N
ri(raflgrr.Farm-Iocated en Rt. 25
just North of I-99 io EasI Dund0e, Dine in the Milk Pail Renlourant - and stroll thecugh the
country selling -as yoa enjoy the
many craft items en display.

presúcÏh'

Davtdjffdgçru, professer nf

-

Silvér Lining"

-

pretest Stories and Songs at Kogun Hume fortbe Blind fur aMnuical Afternuou Wednesday, June
12 al t p.m. The Hume is located
al 3525 W. FosterAve,, Chicago.
Refresluneuts will be served.
The cost is $2 per persou. Reservalions arerequerted.
-

PH#

On Thursday, Juor 6, Thy

academia, government, busieess
and enterlajumrot.

ly named fon the late oomedian
Peincets cf Wales will atteud a
Gilda Radner. Gulas Club,
"Celebration cf Life" luncheon,
which opened ils ualioual headsponsored by In Style magaziee,
quarters in June 1995, is fast beal The Drake Held. The lunchcoming an international network
cou will bocoy three Chicago
ofsupportprcgnasntu in major cilwomen who have mude a differlet across the United Stales and - roce in furtheriug cancer care,
Canadu.

"We arr honened Ihat The
Princess of Wales has so graciously agreed to be with us,"
sued film acter Gene Wilden, who

wat masnied to Gilda Radner at
the tinte nf her illness and death
from evadan cancer. "Gilda's
decant was lo bave a plane where
people with cancerceuld go to re-

claim their gift ufhope, laughter
and zeslfanilfe. HerRoyal Highness's participation helps malee

Inralmeel and research.
Information ou tickets and corporale partsctpatsen fon all events
is available frem:
Benefit cffsceu/Clsieago: Time

& Life Bldg., 303 E. Ohio Si.,
Suite 23t6A,
Çhicago, IL
60611,
, (3p2) 321,7954

Fax (312)321.7935.
Now York: 15M Produodenu,
570 7th Avenue, Saite 605, New
York, N.Y.: 10018, phcnr (212)
92l-9O70,Fux (212) 354-5236.

* GUITARS
* BASSES

847-297-2350
-

* DRUMS
* PA. SYSTEMS
* BAND INSTRUMENTS
-

*

* LESSONS FOR
GUITAR, BASS
& DRUMS
* REASONABLE PRICES

REPAIRS

. WASHBURN
.G&L
. HAMER
- LANEY

. TAMA

a MAPEX
. TOCA
- ZILDJAAN
., TRACE ELLIOT . SOUND TECH

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT
;'r"-.r

r-r '

Congratulates . . .

DISVERY ZONE® OF NILES
on- its 3rd ANNIVERSARy

FREE DINNER
.

with purchase of second dinner,'shov'j ticket.
Limited 000iicb;ity.

.

Now Jbru July '2'l

'Bewitching 'Brgadoon',,,
highly recommended!"
Wo,oe, SUN.nMES

denser &Lnewe'uMaglcul Musical

Birthday Party Freebie!

the tesen.

Io the capital city ofQaite and
the moaittamn town uf Otavalo,
parlicipantu, will espenience the
colorful andvaried cultures cf the
peuple of Ecuador while enjoy-

Art Guild

"BEST DINN ,ER & SHOW

The Morbo Grove Art Guild

WÑ!" .ltvc
Now, thru

Your Birthday Child is Admitted
FREE, With Party of 10 or
Moré Paid Children.

Discovery Zone® . Niles is located
at 8261 Golf Road
in the Four Flaggs Shopping Center
.
GoifRoad and Milwaukee Anè.

loben, All cf Oaktun'u -travell
uludy prugrams include college

faculty escorts and in-ceuolry
upecialislu who share their isuighls abortI the contemporary,
natural and .histonieul aspects of

:

'

the destinations visited,
.

-

August25

ing the unparalleled ueeoic beauly of the High Andres.
Other Galapagos Islands tears
are sehrdssledfarAuguutaod Oc-

seeks aiists.

-

901 0 NO. MILWAUKEE AVE.

lles in a uelriog that matches ne
ether on earth, Resident nalsrul-

greund information throughoul

Pue ioformalion, write to Opal
S chiader,
8828 Maier Ave,,

OUTLET

well Ss the famous Galilpagou trin-

iseo provide urienlalies and back-

Mofleo Grove, IL 6003,

the free caucen supperteesoomuni_

earth. Travelern will obrerve sea
liens,iguanas and many birds us

as

18.

Radsrr'u cuneen psychotherapisn,

FA
BOYS
. MUSICAL

cu-fonuded Gilds's Club to provide emotional und secial support fer peepte with cancer and
Ibeir family andfeienofs. All of ils
actsvtties are offered free in u
noss-resofenual home-like faciliIllinois Guvemoraud Mrs. Jim
Edgar and Chicago Mayor and
Mrs. Richard M. Datey are expected lo alteed the gata, aleng
with 1,300 guetto from science,

museum of beautiful flora and
fauna found nowhere else on

wellas arecreatioo eènter fer visuallyimpmieojpersous Poraddiliunat informulieu and reservalions, call (3t2) 478-7040,
Monday dires Friday 9 am. le 5
p.m.

seeks Artists and Cruflumes for
the Annual Ant Fair to be held in
Harrer Park in the heart of Mortun Grove, 6250 Dempsler en
June 2, from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
All fine arts and designer
e rafts are accepted. finley
fee is

dream cume true." Mn. Wilder
and leanna Butt, who was Ms.

IT'

lotse lu the Galapugo Islands and
Ecuador.
These islands provide a uuturat

-

Oitda's Club an ïnternatieuul

On the evening ofJune 5, Her
Royal Highness will be lise gUesl
uf honor al a black-tie gala at the
Field Muueum of Nalural MistoeT, sponsored by People Magozineandeo-hosted byNerthwestem University and Gilda's Clab,

lege, will lead a-July 27-Aug. 9

Adir and Ron Yrargin will

The Hume it a risidenee

Juno 6.

enviro'ssssiebtal íitidies and geography arOalctoeCoceusnunfty Cot-

"The Silver Lmnieg" Jeanne

-

lose 4, and ta leave on Thursduy,

-Tour the Gâlapãgos
Islands with
Oakton professor

Kagan Home

-

Green, 5200 Oaktun, July 13-14,
Original paintings, rculptuee,
phelography, pottery, jewrlry
and staioed glass, Jaded show
with prszes and ribbons, For information . and an application,

Ceme joie us for the 7fb Annuai "Spring" Cream of the Crop
Arts & Ciaffs Show held enloMe
the famous Milk Pail Restaurant

1996,

The Niles Nerth High Sehuol

sua! Art Fair ou the Village

ou Route 25,

chango to 630 after August 3,

World premiere
of Sturhint
-.-, . -n,nri,
-- . .s

Artists wanted lo purticipale
io Slcokie Art Guild's 34lh Au-

WesI--lecaled just North of I-90

about Pheasant RUn Resane &
Couvenejori Crater, call (708°)
584 6300
epleane note area code .>vill

.

Wind Ensemble, will posieren in
a free musse concert at 7:30 p.m.
eoFnday, Muy 31 inthe auditorium of 001es North High Scheol,
9800 Lawler Ave. in Skokie, At
this errol, semer Raz KeuszewsIn ofSkoloje well direct the Symplsooie Wend Ensemble in the
world premsrre performance of
lsssyetlo_bo_ejlledtune,This rep.
resents ICenuzewuks's fluai performanee at Nsles North, as he
will be attendsng Indiana thsiversto, Oeut year; where hoplans lo
double majar tu music perler-

The Fin 'N Feather Form is a

-

addilion to al! Pheasant Run

.

Saturday, June 1, from 10 am.

Por ticketu,beailn(q09) 584_
MEGA
(312) 559-1212; PO) ovrintìgbt
packages or -further iuformation

Group em r and ctuldr s
dsseeunred rackets arr available,
as well an special weekday thaisneon and overnight packages. lin

2566.

Crop, Arrs k CiafIs Show oo

-

ties,

p.m. or 5:45/7 p.m. Dinner
thealre tickets stan at $38 sed
sbowonly tseketsutaetat$20,

Seek Artists

EVERYDAY 123O, 250, RIS, 73O, 951

menly the Milk Pail Village) of
Saul Dundee, presents the 7th
Annual "Spring" Cream of the

Theafle has to offer, dossI forget
to include smoke-free Tharudays,
handicap accessible searing and
free parking es Ihr litt of ameni-

S:30/9r45 p.m., and Sundays at 1/

Church al 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.
en Chicago. Featured will be fa-

Broadway musicals Show BOaf
and You're a Geod Man, Cbarlie
Brews.
Y.ou won't want to mirs Ibis firial ceacerl of the 30th anniver-

The Fin 'N Feather Perm (for-

famous landmark of the Mid-

more euformatjon call (847) 6736900,
-

-

lion, call (847) 982-9888.

-

at Pheasant Run
all

gr n OVFF! O/neeyo 'TOV STORY"
EVERVDAy vIO. 245. 40e, 815. Bile. 945 - Ratod fi -

MAN WALKING"

& Crafts Show

Pirlicipants will huard the bus
ut the north parking lot of Niles
North High School, 981)0 Lawler
Ave., Skokie. Fer taure inferma-

p.m. Salardayr at 4/5:15 p.m. or

vorire selections from the bit

'iring" Cream

"Camelot" to open

manee and mathenoatie), For

BELDOVIORanDEAD

The Princess will visit Chica-

to 5 p.m. and ou Sunday, June 2,
from 10 am, to 4 p.m.

June !,atl:JOp,m.,atanewlucu
005; tIm Edisen Park Luthejau

rendan

PresidentHenry S. Bieoeu.

-

over lo the new Navy Pier, a Chicago landmark seme 1916, that
hat been totally renovated. See
the Navy Pier 3-D IMAX Thea-

EVERYDAY 14u. 42e. 700, 9o40 - Rm,d PG -

* BEST ACTRESS * Suoae

musical carousel and the family

pavilion anchored by the chil-

huard. The fee is $54 and ineludes uil admission fees, grutuity
undasescoet,

lecture Poundatioe guide who
will spotlight 53 historic and arclstleetarally significuel riles.
Laler, you mtf! lake ashore drive

The Nerebwesr Choro! Seciety
announces its couvert "Show
Boat" to be perfermed Sarurday,

.

Royal Highness The Prioge so her capecity os president of
cols uf Wales will deliver openRoyal Moesden, the largest corning remarks at the ivasgmal
prehenssvr cancer center in EuSympustum oc Breast Cancer,
rope. The visit, hen firul lo Chicaergauieed by the Robert H. Lune
go, was announced jointly by
Cancer Center of Nerthwesterss Buofoingfoam Palace and NorthUniversity, On Wednesday, lune weulemUniversity io November.
5, a part nf a tbree-dayvisit lo - Her Royal Ifighnenr
is expected
Chicago, according to tiniveruily I strive in Chicago un Tuesday,

Nd meals are included ia this
tour, but there are lighl snacks
available for you to puechme on

done by a temued Chicago Archi-

Witness

Princess Diana to speak at Northwestern

l4er

eucirissg
shops.

rat leur. The nOtaBan will be
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Irr's Wiesgu ufCuarage, 045 mmute film on the histery of aviatión,
-You will enjoy all thepier has lo
offer such as the eryslal gardens,
rho grand ballroom, ferris wheel,

bands, along wsth the Symphoaie

Tsckets are available only at
AAA-Chicago
Moler Club
branch offices in !llimos and Indiana. For tickee infoennation er
nominate a Patroller fer the
Special Recognition Award, calf
(847) 390-9000, ext. 1225.

THEOUGLE, THVRSDAY, MAY 30, 1996

rirons museum as well an many
restaurants and retail

Board Chicago's Prrst Lady, u
luuruy cmise vesuel designed in
the spirst of a l920s presidentjuj
yacht, fer a 90 menule architectu-

urne rp ed nosy ro

Oarths es

i these families. Special discaanrs

.

landmarks on an archifecrisral
louespunroredbythe Alliaocefor
-Ltfeleng Leàening (ALL), Oakton Cemmuniey College's Aduli

Dsnner/performunee times are .
Thuerdays and Fridays at 7/8:15 1

i

etair RcopnotsossAwad.

bin fa eflçsenpaaIlers

Fab Slicks, ÇhickenFiorgerrs, Hambarger or DefIled Chenue
¿
rMakarYofsr-Own-5nadan for Dessen
Reservarions are requested for groups offeur or mure

bsslortcel

grace and draina that is "Camelot," opening June 7 01 Pheasant
RunResortTheatre,

Thy onealay,-discouoeed adnssssionchaie of $19 is availa-

-

Chicago's

planning a thn-fillrid day, includa Ceremony hvnoHng selectd P tent membe w 1h a Spe -

mltsesent. The-studrint must havin
setved en . a Pareo! drorieeg -the
1995-96 sèhnòl year, and must
he nemiinated by a teacher, Pa:fról Supervisor Or family momber to be eligible-for the award.

-

Deep Fried Lake Perch (all-you-can-eat)-

-

Rain er shiue, AAA-CMC ir

Academy Paging

.

Bojoy

the Gumee, IL theme park.

0001000iO roes

-t

.

Oakton sponsors
architectural boat tour

Craft Show

fortliat upcominf

Graduation in yosrsjre.

,,Ç7)'-r,f

June Flea Market/

Looking for
Something different

ranges forai occasions.

u - -i -

11

CALL 847-967-7529

rie Audience Never Stops LaughngP'
canicli'

Por complete itineraries and

prices, call (847) 635-1812.

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
708 96 3000
e

nuE raran nrueovnnv ZONE

siren ONLY INO8PrNSENTLV OWNED AND
OPERAsES rssscoansry ZONE IN CHICAGOAND OIBURDS,
NO arIser dissnusto roc ho 000liodtn the B3.09 sete, whish IB used
from Moy futurs June35, f916 and the B-Dee otee, which in used

from May let fh,a Amusent, f tuo.
Gond et Nilee Insulso enletri

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT is LOCATED at
5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
Dine-in . Pick-up o Delivery

(312) 774-2620

r
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District 71 News

PTA TeachernftheYear

has already given much to South
School. Finally,McShaneisvery

Pat McShane is this year's recipient of the Nues Elrmrnlmy

activeinthepTA.
PTAMeeting

School PTA's Teacher of the
Year Award. McShanr receivcd
herBachelorofScienceinEducatien degree from DeLourdes College of her Masler of Bducatioo
degree from Nalionol Louis tiniversity. She began her teaching
coreor in orighbbring Catholic
elementary schools. She joined
the teaching staffofDmstrice7l in
the summer of 1993 ond was as-

The Niles Etrmenlary Schools
PTA will heldits regularmecting

on Monday, June 4 at 7 p.m. al
Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oaktoe 51m Hiles.
LastDay ofSehnol
Thu last doy 0f school in Distrial 71 will he Thursday, June 6.

Students will -be dismissed for
that sonnmrr at 10 am. Wednes-

signedeo teach kindergarten.

day, Juno 5 is Ikocords Day; thorn
witlbe no school. The firseday of
school in the 1996-97 schoolyoar
will boTursday, Sept. 3.

Prom her nominating papers,
Pat McShano is dcscribrd os haying owonderfnl way with her kin-

dergartce children. Her method
oftoachingmathhrlps children to
develop skills that build o strong
foundation for future math educa-

tien. She runs her classes in an
orgaeized way, and she keops
children interested. She has very
up-to-date leaching methods.
White McShane has bren in our
district for only a short time, she

DarugarAcceptodinloCollege
-

Culver sondent Moliha Darug-

or has born occoptod into the
1996 Summor Instituto for the
Giftod at Vassar Collego, located

in Parsippany, Nrw Jrrsry. She
will attend the session scheduled
from July 21 through August 10.
Malibu's academic achievements

SUMMER DAY CAMP FUN AT
LEANING TOWER YMCA
-

FORBOYS AND GIRLS

DAY
CAMP

-

AGES 6-12

TRAVELING TEEN CAMP

AGES 13-15
-.- momeO, 060ttlied Cull000-Age Cnannatnm
. Eutnnded Coro fur Wnrlstna Pnrentn

Vanlety ntAuttoltim
. One Wmkneentannfrnss Jann su - Ana. 23

. ACA Anumdaad
. tndnnr SwIm Lmnons A Recreotlunal unim

Aek abnat oc, Y' Kide Crnnp for age. 3-5,6 .in.ne 3 - Aug. 10

'V
iLEANING
-

-

.

TOWER YMCA

- 6300W. Touhy Ave., Nibs

i

OVER

and her scholarly potential, as indicaled by standardized lest
scores, corned her the opportunity to participate in this very specml program. -

THE ifiLL 1jt111J).1t1rfi INC.
1OMPLETh LA
MAINTENANGE & DESIGN
¿JOMMER1AL & IIRSfflEN'flAL

.

YR RFfOIIDfiht

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE

,';nLiHDtr3 nun
s POWER PAKE - FER11LJZA11ON
N
. LEAF REMOVAL
s SODDING
. CULTIVATE
BUSH IPIMMING
INSTALLAI1ONS
s REMOVALS
EDGE
SEEDING
GU1IER CLEANING
.

-

DESIGNS

FREE ESTIM-RTES

312-794-9102
Please ccill us first for ny of your
landscapIng needs. We will give
you our best efFort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

--

-,

The MIes North Golf Team is

o.

hosling their OrsI annual golf 001-

ing on Ihr afternoon of Friday,
June 7 at the Fart Sheridan Golf
Course in Luke Foresl. This
event is designed so raise funds
for the 15-member Nites North
golftoum. The public is invited

Theclass of1996 will graduato

from Culver Middte -School,
6921 W. Oakton St., in Nilrs eu
Wednesday, Juno 5 al 7:30 p.m.

Kindergarten Graduation
Kindergarten graduation is
schrdated for Tuesday, June 401
noon at Nitos Elementary Schont
South, 6935 W. Touhy Ave., in
Nitos.

to participate.

The outing will be u fourperson besl bolt scramble. Every
foursome wilt tee tiff on the firsl
hoto, with Ihr first lee timo schedutod for 12 p.m. und the 1051 ut 2
p.m. Tee-time assignments wilt

.

Distnct 219
negotiates
with Union
Members of thr District 219
Board ofEducution mot with rep-

resontativea of the Niles Township Federation of Teachers
(NTFT) Local 1274 at the initial
negotiation meeting held on the
evrningofWednesday, May 15 al
the District 219 Administrative
offices.

The focus of the short session
was lo initiate dialogue between
the parties and t develop grooed
rules and protocols for upcoming
eogotiationsessioos.
"I felt tho meuting was quite
positive," statud Nitos Township
High School Board of Education
President Sam Borok. "I'm looking forward to very collaborative
and substantivo dialogue at np-

Preston Markovic, 2-1/2, from Nitos shovels sandwhile join_iny the numerous other playmates he- encouhtered who were
also enjoyitig the recent warm weather at Triangle Park beated at 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

No-tre Dame teacher
toretire

Roller (In-Line) line
instructional hockey clinic

coming sessions."

-

-

Scariano of Scariano, Kula, ElIcIt
and hEmos. In addition to Scaniano, the Board oftrducation nego-

haling loom is complised of Dr.
Vickir Markavitch, District 219 Superintendent; Dr. Carolyn Andnrson, Dislnict2l9 Assistant Suporintoñdnl; and Board members
Sam Borek. Mark Cohen, Robert
Silverman, Gail Stono mrd Joe
Weiss.

Further negotiations wuill be
holdthe weekefJune 10, 1996.

-

Mr. Thomas Paul Pedock, a

Noucois hereby given, pursuant tu ".A.tt Act in relation to the
liso of an Assumod Nomo in the

condúct or transaction uf Business io the Statu," os amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Filo Ne.
D03522l on May 17, 1996, under the Assumed Naine of Acupuncture & Chiropractic Well-

ness Center with the place of
business located al 8800 North
Lockwood Ave., #B, Skokin, IL

60077. The true name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Noreen Long, DC, 1502 Lehigh
Ave. 1fB, Gloeview, IL 60025.

forboys and girls ages 7-12. Our
goal is to leach youths the skills
needed so play and enjoy in-lier
hockey. -

Parish. Ho attended St. Many's
-

ment.. TItis allows players lo fo-- cus unskills ond finesse, wtsilehuvittgfnñ.
,

tian at Fnnwick High School in
Oak Park. Ho received a Bache1er of Science in Comnaercr Drgroe from De Paul University and
an MBA from Roosevelt Univer
sity.
After completing his education
Tom like many others joined the

.:: Thetnockrvclinic is designed
- -lç..iiiilad 'il5ys of-instruction,
(oltn'wed try a gamo onithr final

day, Instruction includes the
following:
skating. stickban-

-

ranks of the working class and

took a position with Western
Electric as on Equipment Engi00er for 5 years. Tom realized
that his true culling was that asan
educator, so he decided to pansue

whnreheremainrd forthe next 37
years. During bis time at Notre
Dame he has held nach positions
as Business Dopurement Chair-

man, Bookstore Manager, and

-

Tom hou given generously of
his time outside ofNotre Dame
by serving as a member offre St.

Mary Parish School Board and
a 30 year volanleor to the Boy
Scouts ofAmorica. He is momber ofthe Catholic Committee on
Scouting; and has been recognized for such honors as The St.
George
Emblem-Catholic

;

-

Award. The Bronze PeEcanCatholic Award, The Good Shopand- Catholic Award andThe SilverBeaver-Boy Scouts of AmericaAward.

tom and his wife Eileen have
been
for 40 years. Tom
tar of the Rev. Joseph Stroot - is themarried
peoud
father
of three sens
CSC, Cróss and Anchor Club refoundcrPr. Joe Slrool who passed
awaythisposlsuminer.

Mr. Podock has been recognizest for many service awards
throughout his career al Notre
Dame. Jnst lo name a few: the
Ptonoor

Service

Award, the
Alumni Distinguished Service

Award, the Alumni Admirable
Man Award and probably the
most prestigious of awards, the

Pr. James D'Aatromonl, CSC
Award. This award was named
after the farsI Principal of Notre
Dame High Scheol.

Tom Jr., Steve and Chris. The
Notre Dame Community woald

The Prairie View Travel Clab
is planning an ouldoer hiking leip
on Thursday, Juno 6 from 8 am.
lo 4 p.m. The group wilt leave by
bbs from the Prairie View Community Ceulor at 6834 Dompslor
and have u guided nalere walk in

Black Huwk Forest Preserves.

The trail runs beside the beautiful
SI. Charles River. The guide, who
is a nalOrolistc will point out the
flonourdfaunu ofthe aria.

Brunswick Nibs Bowl localed
_at 7335 N. Milwaukee has embarkedinto CosmicBowling. lt's
the newfad sweeping buwliug.
-Cesmic Bowling involves music, aeon flashing lights, fog and
bowling in the dark. lt's for fan
and enjoyment rather thon cumpetition. Scoring tinning Cosmic
Bowling is secondary. The music
and the fun timo you will have is
the main event
nights at midnile til 4 am. Friday

f

nights, midnile til 4 am. and
Monday nighls, 1 1 p.m. til 3 am.
There is a cover charge of $5 lo

gel io the bowling center. The
covorchargu can be nsed towards
your bowling fee. Rental shoes
ale $2 and games aro $3.25. Flat

ralo hourly tono foes are availa-

July 22 to August 2, The times

from 5:30-6:30 p.m., 9 and 10
your olds from 6:40-7:40 p.m.,
and 11 und 12 year olds from
7:50-8:50 p.m. The lost Friday
of ouch scssioa is a rain makeing equipment fnr theclinic and
the lessons: Hockey slick, hock-

Join during that timo will be entilIed lo place their name in u spe-

cial raffle.The club springs into
actiononMonday,June 10. Pelzes and othei raffles will be made
available throughout Ihe reading

lion and in-line skates. The fee
for each is $46.20, or $42 with
resident discount. Both ctinic
and lessons are held os WoshingIon Tenace Park.
For fnrshrr -information or
ecgisteolino, cull (847) 824-8860
or (847) 297-8010.

To make reservations, call
Brunswick Nibs Bowl at (847)
647-9433. Ask about oar Cosmic
Open Bowling packages.

OuodCounsel IT
Gtenbrook South

DELTA STARTER SETS
ADULTS n15000
10-14V nnre Old $80.00
3 Thru Pitnhinçj Wedge
3-5-7-9 P..tter
1-3-5 Woods
i 3 Woonln with Bag
I

J

w WILt, VIDEO
RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW
CUSTOM CLUBS MAD:'

ORDER

Tern Wod s Timen leIMt PM . F4 SIOF.l.6 PM, 5 rams tI 0 .5 M . Mes CLOIID

/Th

jl
.

tv

REALTY INC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER

o

(_

COACHLIGHT

1975

1996

I

II

program which ends Friday, Aug.

Registration for Family $lory

Timo programs at the library
slartuMonduy, June 17. The popular series will be held on Tuesday evenings, July 9, 16, 23 and
30. Programs begin at 7:30 p.m.
The library is located at 4000 W.

Girl's High
School Varsity Club Basketball
Good Counsel
Maine frasI Varsity
Maine EasIJ V
Schaumborg
New Trier
Niles Nube
Forman

(847) 967-1177

::.

day, Juno 8. AlI children who

helmet, face protection,
month guard, elbow pads, hockry gloves, knee and shin prolec_

(847) 674-7302 in a6s

.

/

Kids sign up for
"Read for the
Calling,aIl kids.,.preschoolers
through 11h grade. Got ojomp on
summer eoodiug. Join 'Peud for
the Gcld,.lhe kids sausmer rooding club ulilte.Liocplu-wovd Public Library. Participants play u question and onswor game bused
ou the Summer Olympics.
Early registration will be held
between Monduy, Joue 3 and Fn-

aro os follows: 7 and 8 year olds

1200 forfarther information.

BIRDIES & PARSCUSTOM CLUBS
-:;-T:)
- 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL

n'tsdNtl SN lhGclf

Team, conitaklsekiis cöucb, Joel
Kessler at (847) 933-8345 duriog
schonthuars.

Gòld".

sious will be offered lhis sum-

wL

MOnd5rSatnrdas

-

mor: June 17-28, July O-19, und

Resnerectioull
Highland Park
Resurrection I
Regina

laIe.

I

tItrer ars-

ey

fulyears and wish him and lais

D

dys and tyidays.

Nights.,

Brnnswick Niles Bowl runs
Cosmic Bowling on Salucday

-

and Thursdays, Juno 10 lheongh
July 9, from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
lessons,
In-Line Hockey
which consiss of S classes, will
lac hold un Mondays, Wedors-

monily Cenlei by Muy 28. CalI
Catherine Deans al (847) 965-

I 0% OFF Our Every Day Low Prices

group.
For farther iñformasiun on (his
g

-

RC°er Welcome We Build & Service

logother placed in Ihn same

oI

The cost nfthe trip is $19 for residents und $22.50 for nonresideuls.
Register am Prairie View Corn-

Skokie
Hobby
4870 W. Dempster

The fee for the ouling is $45,

dling and shooting skills, posiIroning, and rules of the game.
The clinic is held on Tuesdays

Me" en the Fox Riven and 1h00
there will be lime lo capturo the
Pride ofFox River Fest which ineludes a craft and fine arts show.

GRAND OPENING SALE

which includes 18 hotos ofgolf, a
place on ushueed driving cart, a
hot dog or bratwurst snuck, and o
drink. Participants will be placed
who rudicate o preference to play

-

Lunch will be al "Erik And

dow.

in groups- of four, with people

Tekakwilha Woods und

Ihn

ing the two-hour spIting win-

-

op dote.
Players must bring the follow-

like te thank Tom fer 37 wonder-

family alllhobcslas he begins his
retirement. There will be an open
house in honor of Tom on Sunday, June 2 from 2 - 4 p.m. in the
school Library. All are welcome
lo attend.

-

Photo byMikeHeueb

Nues Bowl hosts
Cosmic Bowling
-

-

most recently Assislatit Modero-

cenlly renamed aftrr Ihr clubs

The Park District is

-dediciléd Io providinguo tirgouiood;safe, son-contact environ-

Grammar School as a young boy
and finishedhis secondary educo-

tien as Business Teacher al Notre

I LEGAL NOTICE

girls ages 5 and 6 and lessons

Riverside was born an March 22,
1934 and is a member ofSt. Mary

this career and accepted a posi-

-

tional hockey clinic for buyx and

Podock,- a life lung resident of

Dame High School for Boys
ÇJILbREN! 'fl"

The Nibs Pork District wilt
be offering an In-Line insttuc-

which caps a 37 year career. isde.

-

The chief negotiator fer the

--.-?-.-.j ------;ir.
-

Business teacher al NoSe Dame
High School for Boys, Nitos will
relire utthr ondofthis school year
-

st Chaties

served basis, und will be schoduled for every eight minutes dur-

Maine East's Clase of 1996 faces a hectic final weekot school
-- seniortinala May28-29, senios'tsonors'program May29, seniorbreakfast May 30, marching practice andprom May 31, and
commencement Sunday, June 2. Class of 1996 officers are
(from lefI)presidenlLisa ChoiofGtenview, treasurer Moiz BItanpuri of Des Plaines, necretasy Molly Lee of Morton Grove, and
(notpiclured) vice-preaidentJessleLan of Des Plaines.

-

Take a hike in

be gtven on a first come, first

.--. ----

SPRING Et FALL CLEAN UPS

.

Nues North Golf
Team hosts
outing

Diggin' the
summer scene

Eighth Grade Graduation

Board of Education is Anthony

Fur infnrmuttnn&onginra6nn

Final week of school
at Maine East

e

Pratt Ave. Phone: (874) 677-

5277, voice and TOD.

Display of
Rosh Kagan
computer
Compuler imago pictures- by
Rosh Kagan aro on display at the
Lincolnwood Public Library
fromJuuo 1 10June29.

USÑ-BuGtÉ

O..r Nontbor i Tears. In Ready

e:-o

3;

To Service Your Real Estate Needs
.
Above Your Eenpenetations
.

FREE MARKET
EVALUATION
CALL US
TODAY

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

-
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Burglary to auto

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 50, 1995

backiitto the building.

Sometime between 10 p.m.
May23 and5:15 am. May26, an
unknown person or persans, using shard objecl, smashed oat the

driver's side window of a 1990
Caprice taxi cab, which the owner, a49-year-oldDes Plaines man
had left parked in the 9200 block
ofWoodlaod.
A Pulsarreadiog meter muant-

ed on the dashboard was removed. The meter was valued at
$350.

Battery
A 16-year-old Morton Grove
youth was skatebourdiug to work

westbound io the 6000 block uf
Howard Strcet mound 2:55 p.m.
Muy 22 with u 17-yeor-uld friend,

alsoofMortouGrovr.
A 20-year-old Chicago man
who mao siuiog on u dock rump
by un overbeud door yelled unknownwords to the two yuuths.

The man allegedly struck the
victim in the right temple with a
elosedfist. When the 17-year-old
. witness raised his skateboard to
defeud himself, the offender ran

before police arrived, but the vietim got the license plate number
from the offenders' vehicle. Thevictim was transported to Resurrochan Hospital for treatment of

Police found the offender by
the deseeiptiou supplied by the
victim and witness. tie was taken

into custody and transported to
the NilesPoliceDepaetment. The
victim's mother signed a cornplaintagainstthe offender.

Traffic dispute/battery

A 16-year-old Skokie youth
was u passenger with fourother
Skekie yeuths in a cur traveling
westbound on Touby Avenue,
May 24. A tan Heodu Accord
containing two unknown maies

offenders polled out a baseball
but from the trank uf their vebiele.

When the t6-year-old yictim
in the passenger seat exited 1h
vehicle, he wasstrockthrre time
with the bat, sustaining abrasion
onbis brad, elbow and teftknee.

lion of the incident.

8:30p.m. May 24.

Disturbance/Battery

Suspicious activ$ties

A frac-fer-ail broke out in a
rostorant in the 9100 block of
Golf Road manad 11:15 p.m.

The 35-year-old owner of a
heating company in the 8000

May 25 when two families gath-

that he received a call from a dis-

cred there tu discuss u $5,000

tributar around IO am. May 23
stating that they had a delivery

Child Custody Property Disputes
. Suppo,t Problems

123 W. MADISON #300 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 70 W296-8475
ATFORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

for him which was to be dropped
off in the 7200 block ofOtoander
in Chicago.
The victim told the distributor
that there was au delivery al that
location andassamed thatthe distributorhadmude an creer.

Ou May 24, the victim re-

Three of the victims were

ceived a call from an unknown
mule subjeaì who said, "You got
lucky yeterday, balI'm gonna gel
you today."
The suspect said lhattho victim

Theft

Anthony who owns delicatessens
in Cicero for $5,000. The victim

ported thot unknown persons
gained entry to the shop sometime between 9:30 p.m. May 21
and 10: lOam-on May 22.

The offenders used a register
key to open a cash drawer from
which they removed $146. They
also removed $220 from un adjacent cash drawer.

PROTEÇTING MENSRIGHTS

block of Oakton Street reported

transported to Lutherati General
Hospitalfortreatmentof injuries.
Police advised the families to
auntactan attorney forproper setelement oftheleun repayment.
The 42-year-old co-owner of a
shop in the Golf Mill Canter re-

Rights
e

his injuries. The victim's father
requested a follow-op investiga-

The offenders fled the seen

Men's !ivorce

valued at $300 from apool in the
rear of the store and placed it in
the rearofthe ChevróletSlo they
wee driving and then fled south-

eastboaed on Milwaukee Ave.
The incident eccorred around

debt owed by one ofthe families
lo the otheefamity.
A melee began in the restaurant and cnulinued in the parking
lot, with Ilse seven combatants
striking each other in numerous
places, causing bloody injuries lo
the faces and heads offooe of the
participants.

in their mid-to-late 205 was trayrtingpuratlel in the curb lane.
When both cars stopped fer a
redlightatMelvino, the unknown
males rxitedthriruoto and yelled
ut the victim and bis friends. The

took o 4-foot Doug Boy ladder

had "ripped off' u mas named
told police he has noyer done-u
jobinCicrro for $5,000.
The suspect said he was paid
$1,000 to harass thu victim, rain
his credit undmakebis life miserable.
The yiclrim foam damage muy
occur to his business and propre15 and requested a follow-up investigation andaspeaial watch.

Disorderly conduct -

Nothing else was disturbad.
-

The complainant believes that an
ox-employee er someone hiding
in thu store at closing time is the
offender.

A l9-yaar-old employee uf a
wimmieg pool store in the 9100
block of Milwaukee Avenue reported that two men in their SOs

A 35-year-old food 50ev,CO
manager living in the 70011 block
rif Goteen Court reported that an

unknown man attempted lo gain
entry to her huaso through a roar
door aurund 4:15 p.m. May 25.
The victim's 16-year-old duoghter and her 17-year-old girlfnioed
were sitting in the yard when the

e

suspect came walking up the
driveway and into the yard. The
girls ran into the house, and the

-

themviaorearduor.
The mother heard the distar-

banc and entered the kitchen and
yelled at the offender through the
door causing him to fleo southOaktun.

number, 297-2121. When 9-l-t
rs dialedfromaphonnin the nain-

Police Department fur processing. The offender told police he
justwantedto tolklotho girls.

cueporuted oreo, a recorded message tells the eulterlo dial the uperolor. This could couse o delay
when minales ore important in un
emergency.

The 55-year-old manuger of a

Cook County and the phone
company aro new working in

rims nod transportrd. tu the Niles

restaurant in the 9100 block of
Gofi Rd. reported that a l9-yeur
old Gleuview mao was throwing
food in the restourant around 2
am. May 22.
The manager told the offender
to slop; but he continued throwing food. When the offender
went into the men's noons, a 32your-old restaurant employee
-

heard the sound of somothieg

castody, charged with disorderly
conduct and given a July--2 court
date.

House fwe

Illinois

The Nitos Fire Department
cleared the residende and stmdk
-

-

-

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.
BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Niles, IL 607-14

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357
Son F5,05 tssururcr Cow parrs. Hoyr Ottcrr OIonirfron. tIIiros

CALL

ERACALLERO
& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800
or (312) 774-1900

lawmakers

Thirty-two of din defendants
ore charged with violation of the

the cloned phone could ht -used

Session of duplicating equip
meet, und sold cloned phanns.

facts about the technology that
enables illegul cellular culls te
be traced. "Ta disclose specific

details would compromise an
important law onfarcement techeique," he said.
Most of the defendants alleg-

to become u sportscaster, acter,

have

Governor of California, and

Leader, WaltnrrDodyco (R-7lh,
Cbipago)torhovof former PresideotrRooald--Reagan by donigeating US Roule-14 us the "Ronald Reagan Highway."
Senato Joint Resolution 103
affects the portion of US 14 that

Fresrdent of the United States,"
Dodyce said. "His accomplishmeats Oto many and epitomieo
the American dream."
Scoute Joint Resolution 103
directs the Illinois Department
of Transportation to erect the appropriute signs along the highway in recognition of the desig-

-

bordee

south

lo

nation.

Broudway and Foster in Chicago, ut the north end of Lincoln
Park.

-

"As 40th president of the
United Stàtes, Ronatd Wilson

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"

If we don't sell your home,
ERA wiHbuy it,

said. 'First elected on Nov. 4,

FREEr NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

Serial Numbers (EIN) so that

was charged with a felony viola
tien of the act, us he was in pos-

them a olear signal today--if you
ase a cloned phone, you will be
caught."
Orayson declined to give uny

a r:

Reagan waeeuists a public tribale

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

bayera a 30-day guarantee.

with possession of u controlled
substance. Another dofendon

aro wrong, and wr'ra sending

adopted a resolution sponsored

Wisconsin

One year home warranty.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installationr when youbuy or sell through us.

Numbers (MIR) and Electronic

Tha phones parchased by the

le u year in jail. Two of frase
defendants were also charged

caught," said O'Malley. "They

estenda from the Illinois and

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
'EUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

BUYING
OR SELLING,
FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

defendants were programmed
with stolen Mobile Identification

phono and unlimited air time.

virtually na way they can be

by Assistant Senate Majority

-

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN
NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

misdemeanor, punishable by up

550 and reported the anoathariced calls to the cellular carrier.
Since the victim could net discaver the clueing until the bill
arrives, moat dealers gave the

Route 14 to become
-Ronald -Reagan Highway

cooking oil leftanullended on the
stove by u 15-year-old youth and
hisbrothoe.
-

advertising schedule,

victim ocalized the unauthorized

rdly purchased a eloaed phono

Fire was billowing from the
kitchen uf o home in the 8600
block ofOseeotaAyenae around
5:20 p.m. May 15, the result of

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

Telephone Charge Fraud Act
(enacted in 1993), a Class A

Service.
"Phone clonera assume there's

big thè dayon the business tine,
2975O2O.:

simultaneously with the victim
subscriber's telephone until the

Field Office of the U.S. Secret

witt be happy to famish you with
the tetephotie slickers listing the
emrrgeecy number. Just call dur-

The offender was taken into

each a small fee, risuatly $100,
to program a phone provided by
the defeodant, or $150 for the

Agnat-in-Charge of the Chicago

ment, Fire Prevention Bureau

breaking and found the offender
hadbrokentwo air fresheners.

from illegal dealers who charged

Cellular One and Amenitoch,
was disclosed by Cook County
Slate's Attorney Jack O'Matley
nod Ralph L. Grayson, Special

000porulion to provide 9-l-t service to all residonts not served by
Ibis emergency aumbtr. This sorviro should be in service by the
lustquarterof 1996.
Plruic mokn note of this nomber so a-delay is not encountered
when you need emergency assistance.
The North Maine Fire Depart-

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

-

calls mutin from cloned cellular
telephones has led to 33 arrests
in ajoint federal-local investigotian known as Operation Steelhead, the largest crackdnwn an
cellular phonr - fraud ever coudarted in the United States.
Operation Steelhood, which
involved aine government agencies and security personnel from

District. For fire and ambolunce,
emergencies call the seven digit

Police located the subject in
the 78110 block nf Waukegun
Road around 4:25 p.m. Ho was
positively identifted by the vio-

the blare. DamagriTwab estiittatodatbelween $15,000 and $20,000.

Sophisticated now technology

that makes it passible tu truer

The unincorporated oreos of
Maine Township are served by,
the NorlhMaine Fire Protection

bound toward Waukegan und

-

Crackdown on phone cloning leads to 33 arrests

Emergency
reminder for
North Maine area

offondor attempted to follow

-
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as a son of Illinois," Dudyce

t

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE
yllBl.JC NOTICE TO BID
TREES FOR YEARLY TREE
ffj,,45[ONG PROGRAM
-

Seated bids wilt be ucceplod al

1980, he soon established him- the Village Hall, Office nf the
self us a favorite of the Amori- Director of Finance, 6101 Capo- can populace und wus costly ree- lina Avenue, Morton Grove, tItilecled
in 1984."
nais wIllI 10:15 AM. on Friday,
The 7th District Senator says Jane 21, 1996, for various types
Ronuld Reagan was born on of treos for the yearly tree ptaatFeb. 6, 1911, in Tampico to Nel- ing prageam. Copias of speorfilie and JahnReagan. When he cations and bidding documents
was nine-years-old, the family are available at the Office of the
settled in Dixon. It was at Dis- Director of Finance, Morton
on High School that he played Grove Village Hull, The Village
football and basketball, ran Board reserves the right te reject
track, served us prosideut of the any and all bids, and la waive
-

stadnet body, and ftrst porfarmrd us an actor. He gradualed from Eureka College in 1932
with o degree in economics and
sociology.
"From humble beginnings,
Ronald Wilson Reagan went on

pie 50 and better, Piivil
F
offers a low $100 minimum balan, special checks,
discounts and much more.
.

Friailege First Checking from First ofAruerica is cuslnm designed for people 50 and heller. With u
law $100 minimum balance you curt avoid oil monthly service charges on this interest bracing accourt
und you'11 even recrive prt'nonalized checks printed at na charge.
Plus, you can tolte advantage nfather benefits like free arminars, no fee traveler's checks, safe
deposit box,° and travel and entertainment opporlsusities. And ofcourse, you'll receive dir prrnooalfred, quality nervier you expectfrom First ofAenerica Btuak.
Privilege Firstfrom First ofArnerica. Because ifs o privilege ta he your bank.
-

-

any informalities or irregularities

The Village
Board farther reserves the right
lo review und study any aad alt
bids und lo make o contract

CHI RM[AMEIC/\ Bank

in the bidding,

award within thirty days after
bids have been oponed and pub-

¶d for

Call or uiuityour oeighbor/soodFint ofAserricu brunch lncatioo. We hone 130 locatjoan in
Illinois In serveyou. Or, to open yourPs-inilego FirntAccounl byphoste, call nor Telephone
Bunking Conterai 1-800-2224F0A todoy.

holy read.
Spiro C. Hountulas
Director of Finance
5-30-96

,' b,,,la,,,;

,biiO Qv,,,,,iI,sl,a FOa,fA,,,ñ,, ¡5,,,k.nI;,c, rar,,,,,, y M,,,,a,valc n,,,,,n,,,,,-,gL,,,a,,a, airas cou o,,,: c,,p,,a,,.
v/,,,n., 1,',p,i,,d, TOa,,,iOtMfr,,, 9-S r:sr,, 3-are-ase-arta é.
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e
Many Retirees FOce Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland E.A.
Many retirees face a 100% chance of financaI rain. How?
They must bear the cost of long-term nursing home care if
they, or a loved one, require such care. The Government cat,
and will force you to use your CD's, house, Social Security
penion checks, ltvestments, IRA's and just about everything
else of value tu puy for long term care.

-

The greatest myth is that Medicare will pay for long term
care, this is absolutely and totally WRONG. Medicare is a

health insurance program, not a long term care program. The

other myth is that Medicaid will pay for such cars. This is
true. but not untIl you have exhausted nearly ALL of your
own assets to pay for such care. Medicaid steps in only after
you are basically BROKE.

The national average cost for long term care is $40,000 per
year. How long will your assets last at that rate? Nohody
wants to see their Ile savings evaporate before their eyes,
but it is happening every day. Can you do anything to prevent this tragedy? Ves, bat 00 oat of every 100 people don't
know what to do. IThis inclades many legal and financial professionals) As a result nothing is done. People start asking
questions after it's too lote.
You deserve the peace of mind und security that protecting
your assets from Medicaid achieve.
You can learn much of what you need to know by getting a
FREE copy of a new report called "How To Preserve Your As'

sets From The Federal Government And The Medicaid

Gang.'
You can obtain your copy of the report by coiling 13121 631-

2220. This numberconbe called anytime as it is available 24

ÌoursadeyTime iscritical when dealing with thissubject
Don't delay calling for your report.

.6.

Effects of divorce
on children at
Rush North Shore

ter, call the Rush North Shore ReferralLine al (847) 933-4000.

Attention Chicago
Divorce Association
Members
Unlimited couaseling is now
available for all members retroac-

tivrly. If you are a member, or
wishto beròmè a member, call
(708)860-2t00nowl

URHAUSEN BROS.
GREENHOUSE
Established in 1922

(1 BLOCKEASTOFCRAWFORDAVENUE)

(847) 675-1573
Mon.-FrL 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 8 AM. . 5 P.M.
ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE

FLATS -

From The Popular Begonias, Impatiens, Etc.
To The Obscure. Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc.
. GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatiens
u MATURE PERENNIALS
Container Grown Over 150 Varieties

bUI?
LUNT

PtllT

THE CHICAGOLAND
SINGLESASSOCIATION
TheAware Singles Group and

(708) 450-8234.

MAY 31, JUNE 7
ALL AREA CHICAGO

TOGETHERSUPER
SINGLES (AACTS)
TheAACTS andThe#1 Super

Singles Groups will sponsor u
singles dance pary. un Priday,
Muy 31 at s p.m. at The Courtyard, 35200 R. 59 (South of R.
38).in Wurrenvillr (708) 7732750. Dress codeforthis dunce is
carnal (jeans). For further miarmaiuncall (701) 584-1031.
Also, a singles dunce party on
Friday, June 7 alNordic Hills Resort, 2tW240 Nordic Rd. (West
ofl-290 and north ofLalse St. on.
Swill Rd.) The pboñe number is
(708) 773-2750.
JUNE 2
SUNDAY CONNECTIONS
Sunday Connections', the perfecI place to socialize, presenls u
-

N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincolnwood

. POTTED ROSES In Bud
n HERBS & VEGETABLE
PLANTS

MAY31
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,

"Effects of Divorce on Chit- Thr Chicugolued Siegles Associdrrn," sponsored by Rush North T ation invite alt singles la a dance
Shore Medical Ceoler, will be at I p.m. on Friday, May 31, at
presrnled on Monday, June 10 at. The Wyndham Garden Hotel, 17
7 p.m. in the medical centers w. 350 22nd SI., Oakbrook TerSharfstrinAcadrmic Center.
nace. Music will be provided by
Gerald A. Blechman, Ph.D., a Music Makers. Admisison is $6.
licensrdeimeal psychologist and Pnrmnrninformatian, call Aware
on siaffat Rash North Shoee will ut(708) 632-9600.
explain how children are allen
TIME CHARLEY
caught in the middle when a di- GOOD
rocce happens. Come and learn SINGLES DANCE
There wilibe a Good Time
how to undrrstand the effects of
divorce on year child, how to Churley Singles dance at 8 p.m.
build a conununily of help and on Friday, Muy 31, at The Sabre
also how you can cope with the Complex, 1900 W. 95th SI.,
emotional issues to help your Hickory Hills. All singles are inviled. DJ music will be provided
child.
The program is free of charge. by Music Makers. Admisison is
For more informalioa or to regis- $6. Fur more informalion, call

.

. ANNUALS . ALL COLORS .
Pots & Hanging Baskets
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patty you, won't wanl to miss.
Join us for an evening of social
networking ut The Living Room
801 B. Butterfield, Lombard. A
$10 admission fee covers a buffet
(served from 6:30 lo 8 p.m.), Dl,
and duncing liB closing with Chicage's most upscale eligible professionuls. Sunday, June 2, 6:30
p.m. Formerriisformatiun, (708)
475-7709.
JUNE 7
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
AWARE
ASSOÇIATION
.

SINGLES GROUP, GOOD

TIME CHARLEY SINGLES
The Çhicagoland Singles Assuciation, Aware Singles Group
and Good Time Churloy Singles
will sponsura "SsperDance" ut 8
p.m. un Friday, June 7; ut The
Ashlon Place, 341 W. 75th Sl.,
Willuwbrook. Music will be provided by Manic Makers. All singins areinvited. Admission is 56.
Per mere information, call (312)
545-1515.
PETER'S SINGLES
ST.
CLUB

All singles are invited to the
following St. Peter's Singles
dunces: Priduy, Jane 7 at 8:45
p.m. Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Hue1cm. Salssrduy, June 8, 8:45 p.m.

al Pranklin Park American Legion Hull, 9757 Pacifsc. Cost $5
each.

JUNE S, 51,25

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
North Shere Jewish Singles

are having u Dinner/Dance ut
Ruickers, On Saturday, June 8 at
7:30 p.m. Loculion is Rnickers,

1050 B. Ouklun, Des Plaines.
Call by June 6 for rrservalinn
(847)635-0150.

.

Nerth Share Jnwiuh Singles.
are having a Bridge Social on
Tuesdays, June 1 1 md 25 at 7:30
p.m. Cashs $3. Intennediate and

advanced. Por further informatian, cull (847) 272-3385.

Sunday Night
Singles

Home safety tips
from ComEd

Pinkert-Lieb to address
Lincoinwood Senior Club

Safely in the use of everyday
househeld products is simple la

achieve, yet allen everlookrd.

Bachyear, hundreds óflhousnnds
ofAnuetiems are Staled in nmergency raums fer injuries that resuited from ptaventnble heuseholdhazards.
Periodically, check your eIneadral enliais and swilches. 5f any
ofthemureunnsually wurmle the
touch, the wiring may be unsale.
Unplug cerds from such outlels,
don't use the swilcbes, und have
un eleclrician check the wiring.
Lighibuibs of too high a watt-

Attorney Karen Pinkert-Lieb,

Ms. Pinkerl-Lieb began her ca-

with the law Oms of Schiller,.Du-

reer ut Ihe law finn in 1992 as a
law clerk and in 1993 became an
asseciule. She graduated from
liT-Chicago KentCullege of Law
and is currently pursuing u mas1ers of law in taxation. She is u
member ef the Chicago and litinuis Bar Association as well as
the Drealngue Society of Law-

Canto and Fleck, will speak befard the Liecoleweod Senior
Club on Friday, May 31 at 10:30

am. at the village Hall, 6900 N.
-LincolnAve., Lincoleweud.

Dora Prinz, coerdinator, announced that Karen will sItare her

expertise on the overall view of
Grandparent's Righls.

Kitchens by the PRO'S

uge lar a future can lead lo fire

All singles are inviled to altead
gel legethers every Sunday night
at The Lofl 303 B. Kensingten,
Ml. Prospect from 6 p.m. to neidnight. Music provided by elf
Theism, and a $5 fee includes 1
free drink.

Foraddilionalinformatiea, cull
670-0330.

City of Hope SingleS
Council sponsors

billiard game
St's lime lo dosi off that cue..
s1ickandiointhrptya5,theCity
of Hope SinglesC.ssnci1'::bil-:
liard night on Jane 30 from 6 lo.,:
9:30 p.m. al LuckySirike, 2747
N. Lincoln in Chicago. . Admis-

sinn for members is $15 in advance dad $20 at the dade; tor,.
coo-members it's $18 in advance
and $23 ut the door. Proceeds
from the eventwill benefit cancer.
research at Ihn Cuy of Hepd Nariunal Medical Center and Beck-

man Research Insthuiè.9pmor:
infoemalion, call Micjsael.Sc5ul:,

man al (847) 266-0242 (evenings).
Joie the Singles Coaacil for an
.

evening of billiards io r. privale
mom, all-you-can-cal uppelizers,
a cash bar and a variely of board
games for Ihn non-pool-playing
party-gorrs.

The City uf Hope Singles
Council cunsisls of singles. 35
and older, from Chicago and the
surrounding suburbs. The Cuancil sponsors social evrnls,fer sin-

through overheating. This is rupecially leon ei ceiling fiulurrs, recessed lights, and hooded lumps,

THE NORTH SHORE'S
FINEST CABINET REFACERS

which trap hens, If yea don't
know lise correct wattage, use n
bulb ofnu murethun6l walls.

. 'P,ersioen mood dzors
. Laminato &failde6s-o
C
&lrn t
t

Space healers should nut be
placed near cuepels, furniture, or
drapas, or where they can br rasily knocked over. Be sure you're

'Prrgzfioaring

n Inotaiadby oar rsafiorsrn
n 3 to 5 d ramp/c/ion

iamiliar with the operaling in-

'New Cuslom Kitchens

Tiuree-pmng plugs for space
heaters and uther appliances are
designed forproper grounding to
lessen the risk of electric shock.

At

Doosíodaént the parpase of
lbisiufeiy febtúnai; if you doni
havi alinee-hule eallel, une an

duniagédbyexeéssiveheat. tri the
kitchen, thèy should be placed as
far as passible from the sink and

.....

.

Design & Installation

stove.
Small appliances, especially in

Sale

thd:b1thdoiii,:nhould be unplaifgedwhbsfii'otinusr. Ifil conlacis water, an appliance thut is

ANNUAL

I

:
i

Viril rur Showroam today or cal/for ofree in-homeprice quote

shack even though il is nul in eperulion.
By spoiling such huzards and

binetPRü (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATEO

adopdeg seme eusy practices lu

AcmdrmyDdvr, Norrhbwok

'17year000peti0000'

prevent them, you eon use all
electrical preduels safely.

:. : .: : .:. .:. : .. .. .:. a:..:. +.:..

.: .:.

ls

.: ..: .,. ...

BANK

KE R "V

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847}9679393 . Fax: (847) 967.9398
.

r
:

..

Fie r-í

Sor., e.

C r' r,l.- C.r.t

APPLE, CHERRY
or BROWNIE SLICES

GRADE SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL
COLLEGE

:
L.

10% Off

EACH
Eupàee 6-5-90

If '

_

_S'/ts'sitiliys' ill (-'ss/"c

"Community Banking
The Way It Used To Be"

f.,,'tej5f.'.' -I

%uatio

1

On Your Graduation Cake!
EXPIRES 6/30/96

r

: PERCENTAGE
YIELD

6aOO

Heidi's

dowtituwn Los Aegeles, il re-

This Report concentrates
oIl leaching you an updafed, 90's version of selling
yasIr home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can couse you to lose thoúsands'
To get a copy of this
FRBB Report right away,
call 1-588.294-4918, 24 hrs.,
for a FREE Recorded Message. Don't wait to learn
the truth uhlil it's too late!

MONTH
CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Salid surface coasters snorting an 875 per linear foot

plugged in can canse u severe

lumia, 25 miles northeast of

To Sell YourHome Quickly,
At The Highest Price!"

20

qoalsy crthnm5enbip, Ar form
mmsr,iuln,shrtusrnni000wtloon
mndshoomrybensierabioos
donlyo for she remi

can cause sheek or elertaeulioe
if theyeonlact waler, uttd efe be

Isisliiaie, lecaled in Duartr, Cali-

Accordingly, the real estate experl has prepared a
FREE Report coiled, "How

Cra,rI;,rarn,,fC,,to,oalo.

40,1

Cynrnl osbirorr'brio0 you

Center and Beckman Research

City of Hope, contact the Chica'
go Nalienal Office at (847) 699-.
0100.

Norridge, IL - A local real
rotate expert has just releaned a Report that explaines the biggeot tuistakes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.
. He cited ant example of a
couple who irsktiowingly
made costly mislakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the morket.
Another couple had to.
keep reducing their price
because they made o cornmon error that costs people
big money when they decided to list Ihe home for
sale.

afine mwr je usbieaoy

uduplerfurutwu-hole eullet.
Appliances and electrical cords

:

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

CS-cAL

.

Hope.
Members and nonmembers ate welcome.
City ofHope Nalional Medical

nail of all ages eveGwhere, ineluding Chicago. Many of the
leading treatments used in local
medical centers leday were piecreced al City of Hepe.
For more informulion aboul

bd erar lehre Esh rho der
olctr 055m oIr for , rho/frOn
Ort - ofcoeopleroty romodoliog

structions for spare healers.

gles thut raise funds for City of

nowned fer ils trealmeul und research to combat leukemia and
other farms ei cancer, diubeles,
11W/AIDS and ether lifethrealening illnesses. The work
conducled at City ofHepe leuches the lives ufmillions of iedivid-

CsbiersPRO curso,,, ie,nslln
premium braed doers, d,awors,
dhrdwo yo rar g

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling.A Home

Dempster Niles

Ö8776
Call 847/768-0140 for information
=

S>

Substantial pexalty

4) .4PY affnrtivr as 514-24.96

fur early withdrawal

sohjent tu chance withnut entier
5> Limited thee offer
6) 114%Boeos Program does not
apply to tItis CD

2) Maudire FDIC
3> $5,600.00 Mhdmsm to apex

.Ç:','

II w
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F.O.P. service award

Anselmo,

Director und Chief. Executive
Officer nf, the Illinnis Associatine

of

Cotornunity

Health

Agencies (IACHMA), will describe the Association's activities on Monday, June lO al 730
p.m., at the Devon Bank, 6445
N. Western Ave., Chicago. He
wilt also explain experienced or
anticipated changes in Behavioral Health Care as Illinois agencies pIOn lo provide mrntl

health sOrvices under maaaged

William Nolan, President of
tho Fraternal OrderofPolico Chicago Lodge#7, hestowed the Distinguishod Service Award to Pateal Speciatist, Michael Nash and

Probation Police Officer Loots
Moscovite, hoth of the 24th DisUjet.

In the presentation, President
Nalaa stated that white o their
tour of duty, were flagged down
by a citizen who informed the offlows that shots were being fired
from a moving vehicle. The offi-

cors noted the information and

the wanted vehicle in the 1700
block of W. Tonhy, and stopped
the vehicle. The offenderjnmped
ont nf the vehicle- and ppinted o
handgon at the officérs, who thea
sprang from their patire ear. OffieerMascovilz, shownin the pie-tore, firedhis weapon striking the
offender who fell wounded. He
was treated and then taken to the
24th District forproeessing.
The Pratemal Order of Police

care.

The Association is sponsored

by the Depressive and MasticDepressive Assuciation nf Melropolitan Chicago, call (312)

774-5100 for further informonon.

Mr. Anselmo, with twenty
years experience in the mental
health eonsmanity, was iespoasi_
hie for raising IACHJVIA to the

level nf Premiere Association

Lodge #7 is prood to present

Representing Community-Based
Health Care Providers. -He was

thenetwo officerswilh the Distingaished Service Award.

recently appointed to the Man-

aged Care Committee of the

Oevemor Eda) Tdxk Pome on

then shortly afterwards, observed

Health Care Reform,

The Institute for Business and
Professional Develnpment nl
OaktnnConimunity Collegeis offering seminars inbnsiness dccclopment during its spring term at
the Des Plaines Campos, 1600E.
OolfRd., and at local siles within
the district.
Pundamentats
Negatiating
theets from 8:30 um. lo 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, June 11. This program
provides a grounding irr the basic
techniques ofpersuasion and how
to understand the.parly's position

plications for n lux exemptian
that could save qualified home-

to Visual Basic in Excel with em.
phasis on macros, including dccision-makiugcedes, looping sIeurtures, interactive macros- - and

Thn 1995 Homeowners Exemptiun can save Cook County
homeowners from $200 to $500

macro management. The fee is

its property taxes payable this

$225.

summer, Hynes said, adding that

For more information, contact
seminarregistration at (047) 635-

the exact amount saved will do-

pend on the lax rate from boul
taxing bodies.

Homeowners cao receive an
exemption simply by signing the
postcard size application and entaming ittu the Assessor's Office
as soon as possible.
"t stiongly arge anyone who is
eligible to make sure they receive
this exemption," Hynes said.
"The Homeowner Exemption

provides signifieanttaxrelief."
The Homeowner Luemplion is
for uwnees of single-family
humes, condominiums, coopeeatices, and apartment buildings uf
up tu Six units. The current urpreVious owner most buce occupied.
the property as a principle place

Senior Citzien Exemption application will automatically qualify

uf residence as of January 1,

application fer she Senior Citizen
Exemption.

-

1995.

I1iEL

RI1i)ToU1
w-o --[-:
U1J¼_J
,-_

in various types of negotiation.

Senator Dudycz
names scholarship
committee

The fee is $225.
Access 2.0 Application Dnvel-

Dadycz (R-7) has announced the

-

-

Illinois Stale Senator Walter

Opinent meets from 9 am. to 5
p.m. on Tuesday, June 11. This
high level course is designed to
leach students how se develop
their uwe applications using Ac-

cens properties io conjunction
with the Access Basic Codo. The
feois$225.
MicrosoflWord forWindows Advanced meets from 9 am. tuS

p.m. on Wednesday, June 12.
The srminur will build on the stu-

dents' prior knowledge of this
popular package and allow for its

more sophisticated capabilities.
Applications monts from 9 am. to
5 p.m. on Thursday, June 13. Par-

Senior oitizeos who have com-

The Homeowner Exemptiue

pItted and returned their 1995

amuuntappeaes as adedactiou un

cilizons as his 1996 Scholarship
-

Comnsitleo.

Committee membres are Jim

i

,tallyearl

PERSONAL
CHECKS

r
Í

I

,r

---

OOT
rV1A]TENANCE

It''95
I
I

DOMESTIC SERVICE

±.--r.(847) 647-8717

"I have the utmost respect for
the members ofthis committee os
they will be the ones tu select the
1996 scholarship recipients for

the 7th District,' said Dadycz
"This is the l2iltyéar.tlsatlegsslalive schalueshitrtiu!l be awarded
in this manner atsdIhe names uf

the winners will ho announced
nsidMay.'

I

plus

knstall C.V. Boot
Imports Extra
With Coupon Only
Not Va!id With
Other Offers
Expires 711/96

Alignment

INCLUDES OIL & FILTER

Most Curs

Inchjdes Inspectton
I Repack Wheel Bearing

IMPORTS

ii

$4900

i

MOST CARS

II

m

iviercede
Lextis

II o BIVIW
II o

Ii

__l I.

95

r

Çnipte

Get free cellular time

:l) tl)tI.l.tlttl

. Free weekendn for the rest of 1996
. Free Motorolx Portable Phone

tt:t;5.b,tsi, r s'seI:
IItsir L',ss ' ....

-

(suith s Syesr eligible seruireplae)

EIMHURST
',775. str,lsRO.
(703) trIIt.IISIIII

HILLSIDE
2Ii1 S. tt',,titt,t.
7501 i)tb.231it

Add a second line
-

JOLIET
:-;::oSlaIILts,spllr
t:,, I. s ,Is,Tt,IiOsSlttII)

(liC) l:tIi.i;71

LANsING

Switch to Ameritech -Cellular

-

Free o months' oet'vice
. Free weekend airtimo for the reut of 1996

NAP ER Vt LLE

'urli.

;,tl,Sr., : ttti-- 1:1

N lLES
:;

NORTHRROOI(
-

J
P

Get free paging time

::;uw. v;,l,ot.(ioSl 4:,:t-t)
PALATINE

25%
oFF:
I i 4 Wheel 3rake Service
I I WE COMPLETE 6 IMPONTANTI
STEPS TO MAKE YOUR
I I BRAKES LIKE NEW AGAIN

lSSiSN. lli,tl:s tisi.

(8-bi) l;9l.sfr(l

SCHAUMRURG
IDO E. Hiti'is'e Itsi.

(at)

VERNON

-

J

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.
s -s,,,,,ll,o ''

'-v's's 5, ,s,,ar,,,uIL, 5,

-

j
J

2triSlsckieTttI

OItI,AND PARK

n 30 dxya Free paging service

Brake Inspection

i2'L9t

MERRIL LV t L LE

switch now and get

Service ntarting an low as $6.95 a mouth

jL

-

:;lll luT-13551

Iîyour relbulnr service is not withdnueritech Cellnlar,

Imports Extra
. With coupon Only
Preseôt coupon
AtTimo Of Service
. Not Valid With
Other Offers

-

::t: NtIs t,t,,t, sOI.

Free weekendt for the rest of 1696

CondItionIng
Service

FREE

Imports Extra
. With Coupon Only I I
. Present Coupon
II
At Time Of Service
_lII
. Not Valid With
Other Offers
II
Expires 7/1/96

www.Assessor.co.eook.il.as.

(-ti:; .::t-:Ilttt

anAC P-600 portable phone forjust $4 a month mere, plus

-Hours

PP

ing impaired) (312) 443-6181;
and Worldwide Web - hstp://

CHICAGO

-

Computerized

Front Whee

(047) 470-7237; TOD (for hear-

:::: s. Lt*tfl,, St

HIs.).

Mon. - Fri.

u

Old Orchard Rd.. Room 149,

Among Cellulsar Usorn.

O'Neill (Chicago), Oreg Krywao
(Chicago), Lillian Johnson (Chicagn), Christine Wolski (Chicago), and Robert Cicio (Harwood

(847) 647-6779 7:SOam-6:OOpm
Sat.
8:OOam-2:OOpm
-I r
BRAKE SERVICE

MINOR
INSPECTION

l

i
I

II

118 N. Clark, Room 31, (312)
443-7550; Skokie Office, 5600

In CIsirogn, Ameritech Collnlr
R canines Highest Oeerotl
Custumer Scflisfastiun Ranking

-

FOREIGN SERVICE

due eullateethis summer.
Pur additional information,
property owners should contact:
Conk County Assessor's Office,

rially, a way to make

appointment of five prominent

7420 N. Milwaukee

-

the srcond installment tax bills

far the Homeowner Exemptiun
as well, Hynus said. Homeowaers who tumed65 lastyear orearlier and do net currently receive
this exemption must notify thn
Assrssue's Office tu receive un

Sign up for n second line for only $0.05 a month and get

tj
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1932.

Excel 5.0 Power User/Visual
'CtSAVLNGS-

owners ad much us $500 wem rocently mailed IO almost una million local residents.

licipants receive an introduction

The form $225.

I3.BONDS

Cook CoUnty Assessar Thom-

as C. Hynes annoanced that ap-

.

Executive
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Hynes mails-1995 Homeowners Exemptions

Business and professional
development seminars

Frank Anselmo
to speak at
Devon Bank
Prank

-
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

THEBUGLE NE SPAPERS

up

We're The Inside guys
arriez

FAMILVOWNED 8 OFERATEDSLA.E 1975

Fi!

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency GaS

FUrnace. your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

p

PAIN!

Weathermáker you save on electric costs, too.

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

Rebate*

In

MANNINUTON COIJUOLEUM TARKLUIT
ARMSTRAAA . AVER ET FAUTANT
TA CHASSE ATOM

FINANCING AVAILABLE:4:
Hootino & Cooling otIttottbinod

Chhñney Liners

$t.99. 5G. YD.
PROM

HUSCH'S INC.

a,

(708) 941-8407

FREEESTIMATES

Ñiles, Illinois 60714

(847) 965-6606

50%. OFF

All CustornDr7apè
Shades and BI(nd
ALL CERAMIC TILE

Es
QUALITY
SHOWER WALLS

CALL TODAY-

708-953-9030

fIA :

Approximately 4-hour Installation
with Same Day Usage

.

SPRING-GREEN.
LAWN CARE
TREE CARE

FERTIUZING
CRAB GRASS

&WEEDCONTROL
INSECT A DISEASE
CONTROL
CORE CUL11VATION

DEEP ROOT
FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

THINK
SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
r&I

"

)'

%

I

.

ß5ß!\1:

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
All Majo, Credit Carde Aoeeptod
MON TOES ATHORS 6305M 900PM
WED,FnI ASAn 990AM.500PM

I
I

.5
'.

cO\.O5thP

R

Bt%9

ot\0'$ SSPb'%e

\'

G

.

(708) 863-6255

&1NOOD FLOORS
ON SALE!

Home Improvement Time

Many Colors and Styles
Manufactured to Wall Dimensions
(Custom Fit)
Shower Doors Available
(Installed & Repaired)
Fully Insured and Bonded

One Piece Tub Shower Enclosure
(no seams)
$395 Installed
Walls Covered by 5 Vr. Warranty

sQ. FT. $7

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONVittswst.eo

: CONCITE

1200.00 off., goad on p6roh,60 of Both

FROM *

and

.:

MH(E MIII CEMENT CONTRACTORS

PERGOor TRAFFIC ZÓNE
LAMINATE FLOORING

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

'Net Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer.

iiredPhyW&
11e9
i9

p

199°° 12niaIh n
ALLlNSTAllATIO)lDpNÈ BY.OUR OWN
. . .. EX)ERIENCED INSÏALRS

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

-

FLOOR COVERING

(312) 286-5080

HEATING I COOLING

$20000

VALUE
5760 W. Irving Park

GOT AGAS GUZZLER?
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®

100%AcryLALowLuMrHoe

s

U mm Papot far new and
pnevpousIy painted arstalned

OFF

:T

The Tales and Ternis Sled below one subjeotto change without floUTs. Raies ane updaed each Thunsday by 3 p.m. Ion the foDowing eocks editions,
These InosOtodons ore Illinois Residential Montgogo Licensees
,

INSTITUTION

LOAN
TYPE

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square

Fixed
Fixed

Lake Forest. IL 60045

Arm

(847) 295-5554

Balloon

TERM

RATE

POINTS

AP

5%
5to
5%
10%

30 Veers
15 Years

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1-O Bey Dawn
2-l-O Buy Down

7 Years

6.500
6.375
5.750
7.500

5%
5%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.450
8.100
8.250
7.900
7.600

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.450
8.100
8.418
8.315
8.337

PAVE/lENT

lYear

8.020
'8.135

(Broker)

up
..'%'

FORMULA 2

FORMULAi

FORMULA 3

FORMULA 4

I

1CTM951t"Z0nRP0lflN'Nn020dfl3C0FO

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

(847) 518-7100
(Lender)
eRro Io h,nobotoor2llAllOand RAROS

30 Veer Fiord Confornning

IO Year Fieod Conforleieu
ill Ann Conforming endUng,

tE ept0310,OOt 20% oem

5/I Arno Conforming end Larle lot eptnggß,010 20% gern
3/I ArnO Contornino end Largo losT ept0350,000 2O%eoe,

SWENSON PAINT

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
.

NILES. ILLINOIS 60714

(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS

MON. - FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. . 5 P.M.
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.
Des Plaines sailor stands guard in the Pacific

I

byChadMeKjwsou

andLancejohason United Arab Emirats. The port
visits gave Kahler a break from
-

THE BUGLE NE

On the USS Nimitz - The US.
Navy is eftenseen as a worldwide
watchdog end ils aircraft carriers
ere the Doberman pienchers
whose prenenccis enough lo determereaggressera.
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
.
Gerard A. Kahler, Ike 35-year.
eid sen of lmelda Thome of Des
Plaines, is one of the more than
- 5,000 Sailors and officers en the
aircraft carrier USS Nimilz, who
is csenently keeping a wolchfel
eye en activilies in the Western
Pacifie.

SPAPERS

Save time.
Save energy.
Save up to $25.

BUY THE BEST

the long hours and bard work of
the deployment.
"The
many callares and foods
in the ports we VisilOd arr always
fun lo experience," said Kahler, a
l7-yearNovy veteran.

-

A Stroke Of BriS jonce

Exciting port visits and interestingjob opporsooisios orejust a

few of the reasons thas RaMer

slabth ly are threatened so we con -

leed a hand, said Kahter, o 1979
graduatnofTaftHigh School.

"Quality Work With A Caring Attitude
Sodding
Shrub1

STA NKO WICZ

GREEN DREAMS
ANDSCAP1NG

::;
i Np;l
ì,

'.
_;.

*L

6

:

INNILES

'

NILES. ¡L
Z4HRANSWERINO $ER67CE
RESSDENI7AL ¿ BUSINESS
FREEESTIMATES
FULLYI LIRE0

;

nOVaE Ma,.4,f. 7.1,2,dy 7.2, CIeasn.

dem needesiparls for squadron.

-

:

199?

,..

;

Kahler and the Nimitz demon-

-

-

now, you cor save even morAwith ourspeclol 55 pergoton Yell-In rebote on o large SelectIon orlrterl&orçoferlorrporrO. Suyrbe maxImum 5 galIons, save 525Cr rrjdnr/.
t
Bathary. Thin otter 6 evolinbIe bertceer MoyO JùIy

708-966-5460

.

clnrk maintains supplies-and or-

Doe9 Iti6htIherrsr9rne wIth Borjorolo .Ore p. rt::
-lot mor, thanfime and energy- lisovesncrey. And r

8014 N. Waukegan
at Oakton

Mint4m'n1e
.s
i
g
CO,Mote

Kahler, an aviosion sopply

stratedtheirflexibilisy by hoveling moeelllssnc4OOO mites from

i

dan Arabian- Golf. se the South
China Sea- inrIess than o week.
.- - -The ability ed- quickly project a
powerful presence in any corner
c:
r

of the globo isacrocial pars of na-

-r

r:
Oee/d'pmeea Oca,
-

I II

COMPRESSO

I

i OYEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR

. ENERGY SAVER - Up TO 78%+ A.F.IJE. -.- WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVNGS:
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

ITP
I. I.

I I

-

Rebate.

G2O

:

and streets.

.

s

-

IDOLS

-

-

The SWAP Program serres

laxpayers millions of dollars,
cities with o free labor source
and it helps 5e combat jail
crowding and the costs associaI-

ed wilh that problem. It also
provides lough yet meoeingfsl
aihabititalion 50 the offenders by

allowing them lo pay their debl
Io sociely in o prodncssve fash-

ift's depalies, the crews work

ion."

througbeul the counly on a VO-

Por further isformation about
SWAP call (708) 865-4960.

riety of public works projects

A Moans Prospect travel
agency was ordered 10 poy more
than $100,000 in fines and resti-- BItos for leaving 80 consumers
high und dey when o Cortbbeon
-

a

USS Nimitz

hove enjoyed port visils 50 Hong

vision nf specially trained shrr-

-cruisewas cancelled, said Slate's

I

the Public Affairs Office on the

-

-

-

Mount Prospect travel agency
ordered to pay $100,000-

-

¿.//_
I
:

ere Pacific oro preparing to do-

Diego and Johnson is assigned to

- Kong, - Singapore and Dubai,

such as cleaning parks, vioducls

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOT
OThER OFFER J ASK FOR DETAILS

I:

demeanor crimos who "swap"
jail lime for a community service sentence. Under she duper-

-

suods ofotherSailorsin the West-

lic Affairs at Naval Station San

months, Kahler und the crew

said Sheriff Sheohon.
SWAP provides our conasse-

-

the crew of the Nimihe steed
ready to answer the call, thou-

joornalist assigned to Navy Pub-

80 aircraft, serve os a delerrenl ho

-- Iaxpáyersof Cook County, according Io the Office of Sheriff

-

McKimson is O Navy photoWhile Kuhler and the ross of

is our safe deposit box.

psloutial aggressors and can resprind on sheet nolice lo any crises arooudthe world.
While they have spent most of
their limo st sea over thelast four

our county well because it saves

- The SWAP Prograns is mode
up of non-violenl offenders
charged with DUS end other mis-

r
:

Labor çrews from the Sher-

- Michael F. Sheehan.

-

Today, U.S. aircraft carriers
coulinonteoperale from Ihn Indian Ocean and Weslem Pacific Io
the Arabian Gulf and the Medilehranean Seo. Aircraft cas-ricen
like the Ninsilz, with more than

lterña5ive Program
r.:
(SWAP)
Wh5rked
in Northbrook
,
in May as-a public service to the

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

vigilant watchdog. The Ninsitz is
schoduted so retors to ils homeport ofliromerton, Wash., in late
May.

Sheriff's "SWAP Cúè'ws"
cleaned up Northbrook

r iff-fltys4

QUI]

ploy to take the place of the

in which to hide your valuables
but the only really safe one

stese nsilitary exercises conduct-

edintheTaiwenStrois.
-I was proud-la he there. I feel
we shoeldbewhereverpeace and

warding experience.
- "I would recommend the Navy
to anyone who loves to travel and
wants to seethe world," said Kuh-

There are all kinds of boxes

The 95,000-soe carrier vas
seetlotheregienfomtheArabign
GUlf tomosiilor the recenl Chi-

finds the Navy o fulfilling andre-

Anorney JackO'Maltoy..
fl-,ouvia Aslaseon ansI banGe
Addison, - doing business at

5mars World Travel, 350 W.
Kensingsoa Rd., Moenl Prospeel, were named in a complains

filed by Ilse Slate's Anemeys
Office last January alleging they
llave violaled the Consumer

Praod and Deceplivo Business
Peaclices Act.

According te

invesligalors,

about 80 consumers made depositS rongiug from $2,000 lo
$5,W0 for a Caribbean croise
scheduled ho take place aboard a
Celebris Cotise ship beginning

January 13, 1996. After the trip
was cancelled, Celebrity Croise,

of Mi, fo&ded o S30,W0

deposit it received from Smart
Travel to the Slate's Anorney's

Park National Bank and Trust

-

-

-

Office lu be refunded to the consomers. Jodgn Thomas DucIdo

Member J D I C

ordered the Addisons 5e pay
and
io roslilssften
$35,000 in fines and not 5e engage in travel business for one

$66,000

sod a half years.

of Chicago

NuES: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60714
CHICAGO: 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60618

(847) 966-7900
(312) 384-3400
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ALUMINUM SIDING

CE I'd II E'

Exterior Products. Inc.
(

7570 N. MiIwnkoo

,

_9

. WINDOWS DOORS

SidIg-SOrnt-Fi

GuItera-Awnings- Trim

All StyIe - CoIo, - Mnn.rioNro,
40 YrMmbr, Nm1hrmt
Bufldm Sb,bmr Cmrtmmom
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Srnmo Looation Ovo2OVm,
FrnrrilyOwnod&Oporatad
All Ma tallais

Faiiaiaaarad- Glmro,rtaod

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

CÊMEÑT wOhK

JOHN'S

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

SEWER
SERVICE

-

KitohenE & Baths
s Basements

Drywall & Painting
s All Repairs
s Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
e Siding & Brickwork
" Garages

-

-

Pst Odor Remcval Guarantead
. OriontHI Rags

. Pstahing
Striping

Drlvowsy
Porkinll LSSS

-

-

SI-4.50
XH,cW

--

-

(847)

520.8320
SEAL-

cok

Driveways

STRINGER
IL.\cT(,iI_iI CO.-iIIN.IN.

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.
of Lincolnwood

Over 40 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
o New Installation
. Patching Resurfacing
. Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 647-9553

ROSEBUD

Lfrrp aa 1e

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ra oR an

PRE.VACUGMING + SPOTTING

Parking Lots

$10.00 OFF

N569 N. Milwaakee Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714

CRY1RPÈT

8ff LSIPI4IttSTRIIEPIIVL

(S1) 934-5661

Cement Work

-Specializing in Concrete
Stairs n Porches
a Room Additions
n Garage Floors Patios
e Driveways Sidewalks

(708) 773-3676

INSURED SONDEO LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET SALES,

CEMENT

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

"Someone You Can Trust"
Patios Driveways
Floors Patio Blocks
Foundation or Seepage
Cracks

Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071
hl.tIi Ii.:1I! [! hU:I.!!]I

BUY ONE Muney Order

Licensed
Fully Insured

Get Thu Secnnd Monny Order

(847) 827-7456

(847) 965-6606

'Open i Deys A Week'

Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(312) 262-7345

COLONIAL FENCE

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

Aftr,.yavarcoirrAllvosrtogbnarr

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

-

--

at REGULAR PRICE

With This Ad OoIy

In Veer Concreta Old o, Uglyfl

BUYING

Tnkanlaokr.t

spRv-c RETE cae Sn uppOud io

tinny tRturct, colors und penares.
,

(847) 967-5575 -

-

COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

REMBLAKE -

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
R Garages R Room Additions
n Decks n Kitchens Baths

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
H035 Milwacken Ave.
.
Nilcu, IL 50714

(847) 318-7506

(847) 965-9645

NILES

Pager (312) 897-1777

Free Estimates n Insured

¿ONCRTE/REJ(FACING

All Types - Gutter Cleaning
, Owner Does Repair Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
-

-

Helps Prevent Water Damage
Call Gary:

Ext. 1972

-

DURASTONE RISER ROCKS&FLO-CRETE

URUMITdDPATISRNO&CULGRR
'GEALSRG'EPSXV. GLA2ES.00AINS

European Contractor
Remoduling & New CoOstruct,Oe
. Carpentry. All Types
-

-

. Brickwork & Tackpointiet
Gloss Blosk Windows
. Camant Work
Reeling A Siding
. Gafters A Oownspoats.

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Save

(B) 72.-OßB

(847) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

SHOWROOM
914C GREENWOOD RD., GLENVIEW

Pager: (7081 501-0250
Senior Discount

IMPO5CE505Cy5' MARSIS&SLATE

- Houes MON-SAT. ESt-5:05-

Free Delivery
Also All Types Of Mulch
n Mushroom Compost
n Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted-

-

A-FULLSERVICE-FLOWER SHOP

* FREE ES-TIMATES *

Vegetable & Flower Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cometary Wreaths

SIN BALE
- MOWIMY FO POLSKU -

ToIn Flora Warldwide Dolivery

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
0569 N. Milwaakee Ave.

:N' les.1L60714

-

(847) 647-9553
Delinery Available

DOORS/C PENERS

(Permanent hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist,

Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

Kitchen or Báth Remodeling

. Painting e Wallpapering
e Drywall Plumbing
e Electric

Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

i:iLl1lG
Clean Up Service GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTIERED STUFF

Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

Whh No obligation

-

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

Why? Because You
Mot The BEST,
The Best in Quality,
Price, Service

Basement Design FinishingRemodeling Kits & Baths
Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

ORAL DESIGN

-

16 MINUTES FREE

-

(708) 965-6415

Liceosed - Insurod

PULVERIZED DIRT

Painting Papeiiñg- ; Drywall
öiaii

OverSO Years Expérience

-

30 Years Eoperìenoe

r

Carpentry Electrical
Plumbing
--

(708) 483-0600
1-8008O9-7500

-

(312) 622-7528

andWeIlSarvYoaMonryl

: :0NFENcING,AND
4itGR0UND EQUIPMENT
I.........VlsitOitiGiItShöp

CONTRACTOI

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

CGNCOETS ROSURFACING IS

Oars

-

FREE ESTIMATES

-

BUILDERS INC.

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

CORCRETfWORIE UNILOCII 50CC PASEOS

Clook C tact-PIsyround Unito

OMs-CalI vo vStvp in, 0v? SIiawrøon,

CONSTRUCTION/CARPENTRY

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.

n

Woodluroinl

. C,nitaiC,nn Raptir
Dtoks/tooebot -

(312) 935-1846

lbnnpont 13121 748-181R
Unritod 5 Year Rosideetial
Wnarosty Avoiloble

tat Heward & Hnrloml

. Wood Cardog

Mantols

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
--

"w, Baud to PSoas,"

Donigner & Boildee of Unlqa
Custom Wood Creations
St,lnlOchliogs.AqsaovttSho
CacIca Cabirttt.Faeiture

0usd thu SPRAY.CSETE traatotuat
SPRAY.CRETE in thnbnatifcl.
daràbl urasa facing provoco that
nr0konyny nref,on look botter tEno

IflLES
COlÑ
7637 N. IVlilwrnakeo

WE TOP THEM ALL
PATIOS.00IVEWAYS WALI(S.DECKS

_.,,, t-. I OU E.--

-

Yaùrdrlvnwnv, your porch. If thoyro
won.' wuathnrod and ockcd. they

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
KUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD:

COMPE:RS:& REPRS

STAIH.PROTECTCS + DEOSSRJZER
FARRICSOFTENER 4. NAP LIFTING

255

RIDGEWOOD CAFE-

RPETI

CLEANER; INC.

. Our 26th Year

-

- MOWIMY FO POLSKU Serving Sreakfast & Lunch Daily

EÚL'LÇN SRD

FREE ESTIMAThS

'p,

PricesStart At

$650 per person

GUTrERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

CONÇRETE RESURFACIFJÇ3-

European American StIe Polish

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

BY BOB JAACKS

Marten Gravo

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

FREE ESTIMATES

Mccrbur.Partuge Ph.
Chambar al Cammcrce

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

. Sidewalks

(312) 283-5877

HOME COOKING

BERNHARDT

6126 Dnnspster

n Patio Decks
n Driveways

Licensed- Fully Insured

Your Neighborhood
Sower Man

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Establlshcd 1970

A-TERII'I1G

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

MIKE NITTI

Steps Patios Walks n Drives
Concrete Breaking & Haulisg
Bobcat Service Etc.

(847) 696-0889

(312)282-5558 -

FENCES/DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES

Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

PAGE 27
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GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES
-

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
BASEMENTS GARAGES
n ATTICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT

05E HAUL AWAY ANYTHING
Call For a Fren Estimate

228-1330

(312) 203-4710

10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

CSMMIOCIAL-RESIDENIIUL.SOICAT SERVICE

NOJO5TOGMAIL -

-

HAULING DEMOUTION SPECIALISTS

TIRE BUGLE, THURSDAY,MAV 30 996
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SHIPPING
.

LONE WOLF

BRANCATO

Home improvements

Remodeling

Drywall New Cnnctrcies
Payers

AddWions W Garagen

-

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

LAWN MAINTENANCE

cense number most appear in

Painting Interior,
Exterior
Decks
Windaws & Dears
Replacements

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION

their advertising. To be li-

SOD, PLANUNG, SEEDING

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

SPRING & FALICLEAN-UP

censad, the mover must have
igsurance on file. Do not place
veer belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For information call:

Floors

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

c:

CORE-AERAIION, POWER RAKING

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312)631-7847
LAtUfti MOWER/SNOWBLOWER

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

-

All local movers mesU be li.
censed by the Illineis Corn.
mérce Commission. The Ii'

LANDSCAPING, INC.

-

Licensed
TJOFFS

Free Estimates

RE ROOMNG

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

* SPRING CLEAN-UP *

MOST BRANDS

. Comp!ete Lawn Service
rrtIluInJ Trimming
Bushes Evergreens
Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

OVER4O YEARS EXPERIENCE

(847) 459-9897
Low Prices - Free Estimates

Quality
PaInting Services

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale Now & Cansigemenn
Womees Apperel & Accosseries
S peniolinin g in All Sines 2 Thre 26.

Liberty Lawnmower

6081 N. Elston Chicago

1N & DECORPJING

(847) 967-9576

FREE Etagen I nsx,.nce Par Pack.gu

7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

hCnnt Trncking After Salivar9 s,,., i :515
SENIOR OISCOUNT WITH AO

(847) 588-2500

The owsers of She faslest four
Picewood Derby cars from every Cub Scout Puck ja the Black-

hawk Disirict of the Northwesl
the fasSent Cur, ucd who hod thest cûdesigt The 504 racers

:Zsj UtI,Eisi

1;
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. also provides
quality lawn mowing, power
raking, planting. maintenance
and design services.
COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

TraffkTickets

$90-00
Wills $15000
Pull The Plug

Power of Attorney

$90.00
Real Estate Ç.Iosings
$275.00
28 Years Experience
RONALD LORIS

(312) 3724446

DESIGN
DECORATING

,

e QUALITY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
n PLASTERING
n We vacucm & poS furniBure

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves
Free Estimatns

ReSerences

LSTERY

RE-U

BROTHERS FURNITURE
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Free

Estimates

MOVING?
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or Truckload
Ank
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TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER
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E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
n Tuckpointing
n Soffit n Fascia
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Gutters
n Glass Block Windows
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. Room Additions
e Free Roof Vents
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the evenS, and he und his 17 vot-

Register now lo neo coltnrul

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605.
Free Entimaten

After many races md a few
mine whase car was really the

fastest, the winners were dedared lo be: Craig Sudar of
Pack 74 of Lincoinwood in
Sixth Place; James Plinchum of
Puck 77 of Park Ridge in Fifth
Flaco; Tyler Heidlke of Pack 74
of'Lincolowood io Fourlh Place;
Glenn Lucente of Puck 3 of Park
Ridge in Third Place; Jason
Stewart of Pack 25 of Des
Plaines in Second Place; and

Alex Krojcio of Pack 85 of Skokir in First Place.

fllackhuwk Disteici,
which servos Scoute in the sub-

The

nrhs of Des Plaines, Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, Mount
Frospocl, Niles, Park Ridge.
Rosemont, Schiller Furk, aed
Skokie, would like lo dunk Aramuck and the Rosomont Horizon

for making the room uvailublo
for She Scouls lo use for this
event. Wilhoul Ihoir ussistance

it would noI be easy lo gel over
200 people together lo hold such
an eyed.

LEGAL NOTICE

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given. parsa-

furmunces will be hold before

unI to "An Act in relation to the
ose of an Assumed Business

leclsre/lour series sponsored by
the Emeritus Program of Oaklon
Community Collego and led by
Rich Mastrotonaedó and Gordon

Nomo in the conduct or Ironsac7701 N.Lincpin Ave.,Skokiç and lion uf Business in the Stato," os
is includnd a/'partdflb&.rckiii:'a- -: atn4ndèd:thfr-acrfrfication wax
lilcd b( thd'ìì'ndorsigned with Ihn
lion fee.
"
County Clerk of Cook County.
Thn fon is $35 for euch performance and iholudes the leInen, File Nu. 0035058 on May 8,
1996, under the Assumed Name
admission and round-Vip coach
bus Iransportalion lo andfrorn the of Windy City Drilling with Ihn
Ray, Hurisloin Campns , parking place ofbuniuess located at 7825
Church St., Morton Grove, IL
lot. Moats uro at yam own ox60053. The Iene name(s) and
ponse_ Thonn tours do nòtquulify
residence address of owner(s) is:
fortho half-price tuition discount.
Formore information orlo reg- Gabriel Shlimon, 7825 Charch
St., Morton Grove, IL 60053.
inter, call (847)635-1414.

McLeon, Chicago art uficionados.

A matinee performunce of The

New Yorkers is scheduled for
tho Mthiotl Liñaãtnshirc The$Ire.

-

A trip lo the Merlo Rnskin

day, Juno 13 al 7:30p.m.

suspense-filled mn-offs lo deSee-

(847) 966-3900

euch lourfrom 50:30 am. In noon

three bést-cardesigns were chaseo by ba11fios ':Tyler ShimomuPuck 263 ofDes Plaines, Second
Place; and Philip Areold of Puck
25 ofDes Plomes, Third Pluce.

Bill Vablon

performances as part of the Celebroling the Aria in Chicago spriog

Thnalre - Gpera to see oc 000niag
performance ofFenE-Strauss "Ad-

ra of Pock 74 of Lincolnwood,
Fient Placet SCuri Gulfmcht of

NILES. IL 60714-4339

Oakton tours celebrate
the Arts in Chicago

onteers ruìk'WeIt coordinated,
fyir and efficient event. The

.

. Window Corners

j FOR SAVINGS

THE

tonen:

Wednesday, June 5 ut 2 p.m. al

LANDS

Call:

Mendey . Fildey: a:3o AM. . S P.M.

udult Scout Leudar in charge of

w Cv&Ip

SUR
PAC
gals Wankegas, Mnrtnn Grune

Morton Grove

---

OPJIMLJNIrY

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 298-2244;
Hcen:TsndeyWn Fddeg lSe.w-Op.m.
Setodey 55es. 4p.m.
Snrdey li e.s.-3p,rn.

The Bugle Newspapers

(847l 966-2070

Cub Scouts race
for the gold

un Tuesday, Sund 4, 1 1 and 18 at
Gokton's Ray Haetstoin Campus,

.

eiadne" is scheduled for ThursThe last loor in the serios will
feature a porformunce by Jonsye
Noemao at Ravima Pavillion on
Sulurduy, June 22 at 8 p.m.

Semixars discussing the per-

I LEGAL NOTICE
-

L5

Shipping By:

SESMLSSSGU1TERS,

Sobgrbao -Council were invited
l_o find out just exucily who hud

With This Ad - 5%0FF

(312) 7144240

Insured

,

To Advertise in

Peeking Supplias .ed taxas

MODIflED RUBBER SYSTEMS

On Milweehee at Sanders

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.,NORTHBROOK

TILE.

-,

. Prinagn Mail Beans
FAX SERVICE

. SHEETMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

1AlIITlNG & ECORSJG

SALES/SER VCEIPARTS

Bonded

-

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OuTLET"

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.

Custom-made plastic covers &
nlipcovers. Complete Reupbolstoring. Lifetime Geurantee.
Any color plastic available.

217-782.4604

-

B.R. MARTIN

.

GILBERT
LANDSCAPUNG
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DINE OUT
TONIGHT
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LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE..
TItE MORTON GROVE

ZONING BOARD OF AP.

VILLAGE OF

PEALS will hold a pobtic hear-

MORTON GROVE
FE1BR,IC NOTICE TO BID

ing on Monday, June 17. 1996 ai
7:30 P.M. in the Board of Tenstoes Chambors, Richard T. Flickingor Municipal Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove,
illinois, tu consider the following

TREE TRIMMING
EROGEAM
Sealed bids will be accepted at
the Village Hull, Office of the Finasco Director, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois,
until 10:00 AM. on Friday, Juno

cane:

CASE 1200

Reqoesling a vurialion from

21, 1996, for the yearly 'l'REE Section 6.2.7.1 of Ordinaace 91TEGSYMENG PROGRAM. Copici of specifications and bidding

documents ate uvailuble at the

Office of She Director of Finance, Morton Grovn Village
Hall. The Village Board reseivos the right So reject any und

all bids, und lo waive uny infor-

malities or irregularities in the
bidding. The Village Board fortIser reserves the right lo reviow
und slody aoy and all bids und to
make a contract award within
thirty days after bids have been
opened and publicly read,
Spiro C. Huontalas
Director of Finance
05-30-96

10 (Zoning Oedioaaco of the Vil-

lago of Morion Grove) ta allow
for the construction of u second
floor addition:
Fr001 Yard:
Required
Requested

- 25.00 feet
- 12.00 fret
Variation Requirod- 13.00 foot
The parcel ii loculed in the R2 Siegle Family Residence Disleid and is commonly known as
Steed, Morton
6033 Cram
Grove, Illinois.
All ielerestod parties are inviI-

ed to allcnd and be heard.

Lawinece M. Strybel
Chairman

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE . THE
MORTON GROVE

PLAN COMMISSION

will

hold a pcblic hearing on Monduy, June 17, 1996 at 7:30 p.m.
In the Board of Tensions Chambers, Richard
Flietcisger Municipal -Cnñtor, ' 6101 Càpnliiìa
Avenue, Macton Grove, tllinaii,
lo consider the following matter:
Review Fee Struclure foe Plan
Commission Cuses -

-

Prosetited by Ihn Village of
Morton Grove, Depaotiitent of
Cummunily Dnvblupthotit.
All interested parties are inviied to aBend and be heard.

Lawrence M. Sirybel
Chairman

LEGAL NO10E

'

-

-

RILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

-

-j
-

The ViUagr afNiles will be aceepeing propugala far:
1996 Street Rroaimtriiceioa Prajret
and/or
Undergreuisd Utilities (Maie Roadway Catch Basins)
at New Municipal Beilding Site
The Villugo of Nues is accepting bids from contructoru for the
1996 Street Reconstruction Project and alio Main Roadwuy Catch
Basins at the new Mnnicipul Building Sito.
-

-

General information, specific bid insts'octions and bid packages am

available at tho Office of the Puichusing Agent, Villuge nf Niles,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avouue, Nitos, Illinois.
Bid instructions and drawings fur the Street Recoustruclion ProJect may be obtained by presenting a current Certificate uf Eligibility
from the Illinois Department of Transportotion. Specifications and
drawings for the catch basins will be mailed upon reqnesl or can be
picked op al tho Purchasing Office.
-

Proposals will be accepled nntil 12:00 NOON os Wednesday,
Jano 12, 1996, at the Village of NiEs, Office of the Pnrchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos, llhioois 60714.
Proposals will be opened ox Wednesday, Jane 12, 1996 al 3:00
P.M., in the Conference Room, Niles Administration Bnilding, 7605

N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, lllioois. After review, the bids will be
awarded at the Village Board Meeting nu June 25, 5996.
The Village reserves tho right to consider such fuctors as time of
comploaon of the work, materials and methods of construction, experionce and responsibility of the bidder, and similar factors in determining which bid it deems to be in its best interests.
Nothtng heroic is intended lo escludo any responsible fine or in
any way oestrale or testrict competition. All responsible and eligible
firms are enconeaged io submit proposals. The Village reserves the
nght to accept or reject my er alt proposals, to waive informalities or
technicalities in any bid und to accept the bid which it deems ta hein
the best interests ufthe Village.
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sewers ...

Continued from Pagel

street dug up where the obstruetlon is located and then thon have
the Street filled in and eepaved.
"The homeowner is responsible
for the entire excavation and restoration of the street,' Chepalis
said.

Cheputis added that, although
he doesn't know of anyone who
has had to tear up the street re-

cently, he believes the village
would probably try lo assist the
homeowner in some way to pay
therepairbill.
"I'm sure something could be
worked oat between the adminis-

tration and the homeowner drpending on the power oftbe indi-

vidual to pay for everything,"
Chepalis said.

In Skokie the policy is the

sume: the homeowner pays the
bill, even thoagh the prnbtem ss
under public taud, according to
Municipal Engineorfiddy Nakai.
The Skokie homeowner is rosponsiblo for his orher sewer service up to where it enters the vittage's main sewer service.

Excavation and repaving of the
Street is generally done by private

contractors; the village does not
offeranyassintance, Nekai said.
Donna Lawny, secretary at the
Skekie Water and Sewer DopaDment, said, "It's the homeowner's
property. They have to maintaio

itandfixit.'

Depending on what's wrong
and what has to be repaired, the
homeowner's ContractormuSt ob-

tain Bedding Deparlmoot permils, pay a Street opening bead
and submit to pee- nod postinspections, Lawny Said.
tu Niles, the Story is mock the
same. Village Director of Public
Works Jun Noriega said the

tractor would charge only about
$lOøtecloar almo during normal
haars, and be urged homeowners
ta keep their sewer lines in good
repair to avoid those big repair
billsthatwoaldresultifthey bave
to excavase and repave the street
to repair their sewertieos.
Spring is a goad time te have
Sewers tedded, Noriega said, becauso roots are looking fer water
then, And if yes are planning a
big party itmightbe wise to have
your sewers atlended to befare-

band to avoid a back up when
clogged pipos ere overtaxed by
oumoroaS flushiegs.
Noriega said thatlbe televising

program in helping hin department clear eel the sewer mains
throughout Niles. "Before, Wo
couldn't see. We weutdjnst flash
the line. Now we have the camera
and we can see iftho line ts clear.

If it's nat clean, we go back and
flash it again until it's real clean,"
hr said.
Noriega said the televising
pragram is act enough te prevent
ail flooding in the village, bntthat
it's a good start in the right directien. "It's a long process, but

somebody has te start it," ho

said.
flack in VillaPark, the Webers
-

nOd several neighbors have eellected 450 signatureS in a petition
drive pressing thoVillaPark officials rechange lhonsles.-L

Vaidas Jaskelis, Villa Park

Public Works Director, estimated

that absarbing sewer repair bills
would cost the village $500,000 a
year and coaid double residential
sewerbills.
-

The Webers may have started
an underground revelation that
will eventually impact homohomeowner is responsible up to - owners throagheut the Chicagothe coonection with the village land area.
main sewer. tfroots or something
get into the homeowner's line, he
... -

: or she is responsible for removal.
If repairs are necessary, the
homeowner must foot the bitt for
pnvemcntexcavntion and restera-

tion,Noriegasaid.
As an informative side octe,
Noriega said that a sewer would

have to be broken fest before
roots could invade it. Old piping,
withjoints every twofeel, is mere
vulnerable te root invasions than

the erwor pipes, which have
joints only every Seven feet, er, in
the caso ofPVC pipiog, every IO

Injured
-

Comi.mcd from Page 1

passenger Sam Aeanica, 87, of the
Same address,
Two ambulances, une from Ike
NilosFireDepartmOntandthe other from the Marten Grove Fire Deparlassent, transported the injured
to Lutheran General Hospital
whore they Were Ircaled for their
injufles.

Culver parents
inplace, IhecrosnwalkthatiS new
atNew England Street will disappear" according to a proposal he
received from IDOT.
In an allempt te make the Tesidents aware of the Beard's turnted power of influence en mOTs
decisions, Mayer Blase told the
homeowners that ho didn't want

this matter at the earlier May

them te think of mOT as inhumane, but reminded them that
"DOT is all engineers and when

lage's desire 10 approve the rede-

amendments establish the -Vil-

velopment plan, designata the

done," he said.

unanimously agreed te amend the -

Nites Zuaing Ordinance te ernoose pawnbrokers as "peevions
metal dealers." The ordinance
also. decreased the amount -ocquired by these merchants from
$500 ta $100 whe wish ta appeal
foezeningapprovat.
Mayer Blase also declared that

Tuesday aight again voted on
techaical amendments concerning the Nibs Redovelopmenl
-

June 21 and 22 would be peeclaimed "Veterans of Foreign
Wars Days" in Nibs in honor of

Project Area and TIF financing
forthefoemerNilesCollege area.
These amendments had been
passed by amajority afthe Beard
at its special May 7 meeting, bat

VFW Memorial Post 7712 which

was ariginally founded in Niles
anJune22, 1946.

wore again up for reconsideration

conflict ofinterest with ano of the
Trustees.
Trustee Andrew Pezybylo

iff Michael Sheehan's Medal- of
Honor for exemplary service te

owns property willsiv this arca, the Nitos commoaity, and Ed
Village Attorney Richard Troy Schulze received the "1994
said. After an investigation into YMCA Volunteer of the Year"
thelegality efPozybyta voting en

Resident
Cnnt'mued from Page 1

Crime
Contirn.ed from Pagel

plagued with severe flooding
problems fer over 30 years and
Blase noted that because they

aetnally tower than

Wilson said the safety police
provide is largely amuRer of per-

ception. "If safety is perceived,
then you're safe," Wilson said.
"Iii neighboetsotids and shopping
centers, a strong police presence
makosyoufcel safe."

The 52 sworn police officers,
150 reserve officers and four spe-

property waald then bemade into
a eetontien basin, possibly allevi-

students placed in other facilities

1f during televising the crew
members notice routa Or other

needs," he said.

because we cannot- meet their

Reunion -

preblems in the sanitary serviceS

Steinmetz High School is hasgoing iota private homes, they
jog
their 55th Reunion On lune
send a letter te the homeowners
Classes, January &
21,
1996,
advising them te clear ouI Ihoir
pipes before a sewer backup oc- Jano 1941. Fer further informa-

tian, contact Betty al (847) 3940463.

was

Pat Finkler's impassioned respense te this suggestion, and
then sheqaorird the idea of berm-

iog Moaroe,oe eitherside of the

1992

was 271.

the Board for its consideration
Some time ago. He aise stated
that if the Finkler's agreed, the

"But t love my haase,"

in

(1,086). Thotetaldrop since 1994

Blase maintained that the idea
had bean "casually" presented ta

meeting were asked how they
would feet about this opilan.
Blase then efferod to have the

$1 .71 por win

EVERY ad.

A -person behind
EVERY voice.

iM 10 be perfect.

Most rational people kasaw
that there is no snchthing as a
perfect parent. And yet, falling
short of perfection can lead lo

Listes od respond to
ads on this page.

-

Pmss

dal service officers of Nibs ap-

parenti0 are providing that strong
police presence, which is appainutty helping ta keep gangs oat of
Niles.
"We aro trying 10 combat gang

activities," Wilseu said. "We're
as aggressive withthemas we can
be. No neighborhoods have been
given up te gangs."
Wilson said the police believe
must gang members are coming

fram unincorporated areas of
CeokCounty and thatfew actantly live inNites.
-

"goad dad" things yoa de.

-

Ask yoar children what they

need from you.

Dot some feedback from

what they think it takes to make
a great dad.

The tOP Foresters is a not-

for_prefitFeaternal Benefit Sociely dedicated to supporting projods that help strengthen family
life. For a free copy of "Dads

and Stress," call l-100-922-4tots.
-

-

School reunion
Bartholomew School is
seeking the class of 1946 fer aSt.

September reunion. Far informa-

tien, cull Jack O'Malley, (700)
366-7090,

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Shown T. Satherlie, see of Mary
E. Satherlie of Glcnview, is car-

Bat can Ibis be done, Mayar
Blase asked, without giving the

For subscriptions call

the Adriatic Sea and Persian Gulf

The. newspapers
that deliver.
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fallare, According to 10F Forenters family stiess expert, Dr.
Richard Earle, the gap between
ideal and true performance eon
cause too much stress for mad'
etti dads,

Opel 01501

Attention ALL Advertisers!!

Jodeldat.t554.li,lr:eed,ti deiicseuitl oes Tesea

A voice behind

property as onothorsalutiun.

else? Ho then asked Abe Salman
and Jun Noriega, Director of Public Werks, te esamino this pessihility.

19OO'432'1212

Face it Dad, yòu're never go-

-

Sastalodahneleui:hnslopsnleota,ssn-sesteçletasni,
truSt, 5:5515. hisser, lassy, titi II t lisie yac, pin,i

FlNhLtitE,iaiRiTtUIlilSlnh:o,sl ls,Jesdehlseals,
40,sesksnsn-eestnt,dsgle Jssislsalslirile Efloysad'
dsss.epee,llelaandyauLsrssslahatillsgissì Stet
tsslls lisent le hippiSne, Serial ad heilte el ese

Free brochure offered on Dads
and Stress

rontly halfway through a sixmanth overseas deployment te

flooding problem tu someone

e911 ,=ll.5

eats at the Evanston Aaimal
Shelter.

-

SPRING SPECIAL

CUTE tilt PETITS, tren lair, 1:55005:, tO, sia: seriad

animals. A wash costs $10 and
a nail trim $5. All proceeds will
benefit the homeless dogs - and

10F Foresters points eat ways
for dads to reduce their stress.

Property crimes (1,053) were

were the wersthit ofthe residents
there may net be any other way
the Village cauld selve this pech-

Other neighbors present at the

','L.I,su1i..111:utIient

2310 Oaklen St, in Evanston,
The public is invited ta bring

Adele Olsen and Mike Proven- "Not only aro..dads expected
zano received Cook County Sher- to bc-the breadwinners and excel

atthis meotingdaè te o possible

bIo solntioos.

cracked er deteriorating, they replace iten the main lino.

abstained

ta ether business, the Board

nounced to ail interested residenls
who wish to attend,
Itt otherbusiness, the Board on

peeintondcet.

at all unasual. "Wo have many

Przybyle

Murphy was absent.

Future meetings that may he
scheduled between the Village
and DOT officials will be an-

ing te a private facility whew hr
will be given special help, said
Dr, Robert Varga, District 63 SuThe district will pay the boy's
leihen, which, Varga said, is-net

agreement

from votitig and Trustee Bart

their own instincts," Blase added.

imal Shelter, will held the first
of two suesmer dog washes Saturday, -June 8 (rain date is Sunday, Jane 9) from 10 n.m. to 4
p.m. en the shelter grounds al -

financing fer the area, approvo
redevelopment

-

leer affiliate of the Evanston An-

unIcorn will wash and groom the

Trustee

mean thnt DOT will do what we
want them te do. They follow

The Community Aoimal Res-

cue Effort (CARE.), the velan-

dogs of all shopes and sizes te
the event, where CARE. val-

with the developer, provide far
the issuance of a redevelopment
note, andappravothefinal sitadovelepmentplan by avete of 4-t.

"That doesn't

Does your pooch
need a bath?

project area (Milwaakee-ToahY),
adoptthe tax increment allocation
the

crosswalk, and we wilt do what- over is necessary te try to get that

NueS has instituted a Sewer televising program to help the

Noriega said that a sewer con-

prenrntapeablem, it was soggested that the maIler br reconsidered
by the Board.
On Thesdoy night, the Beard
again voted on Ibis matter, These

orate with yea, trying keep the

Village engineers meet to exaittinc the retention pend idea, discuss it again with local residents
te talk about this and ether possi-

curs.

told that although it mey ant

-

Youth
Continued from Pagel

check inside the mains. They
check every juiel, and if any is

meeting, Trey stated that he was

they tlsinlc about crosswalks and
traffic regulations, they take the
humanity eatefit."
"We wouldbe willing le coop-

feet. Noriega said he always adviSes homeowners to replace old
piping with new pipes te avoid
problems.
homeowner prevent sewer probtoms. With a $10,000 televisieo
camera, public works crews can

n.. Continued from Page 1

Christian Farbaniec, 7, a pas- Olin5 the flooding problem for
scngcr in the elder Farbaniec's thcirneighbers enthe street.
car, was netinjured.
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Your Ad Appears
Editions
FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

RESTAURANTS/FOODSERVICE
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Receptionist position
available in nursing
home. Monday thru
Friday 2 3Opm 9pm
Duties include
answering phones

oiiltomor 50,0160 ood koybootd

dw)

Wo aro oo,00stly sookng stoff
too doy osd ovosinoo ii6to. Ap-

a must Must be
pleasant & cheerful.
$6.00/hr plus benefits.
Apply at:

'

i4ts

CailConnect

CALL

PER

AskForjock
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RESTAURANT
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HIGHLAtD PARK

BOwB9

RESTAURANT
I

k gth WiliB tO

Go0Cànrno:

:

College SÏde1f

Y

Temp 2 3 mOrtths
summer clerical work

Call:

Leasing Company.
Pay $7.50/hour.

(8471 647-5980

forallorthb ook

Ask for Meredith

CLERUCAL SUPPORT
Engineering Firm Looking
For Bright Individual.

n Varied Duties

Non Smoking Office

(847) 677-4730 x. 147
No Agencies Please

Our offices oro booted at 8740 Bhormor Rd., Nues and we urn open
weokd4ys only. tow-5pw. Yoa noW GOP 5 or 0011 847) 966-3950 to

dv

Ivy

:

dy

ll
uditionn is Tsnsdoy prior to publication ut 4
f ou Thuisdoy
t'
Pt. Cull your ropc050fltotivofOr other npocitio intornratioo.
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960-l90
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The Eagle Nowupapers
Tha Newspapers That Deliver"
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Full I PartTime

099

:

9x!!

LItwT

$CENTS$

(708) 985 3303
L
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.

R
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FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVER TISE

1ours

An shOEts

caii.

A!
f847) 9663900 X 40

Confid000wl lotoiviow
Coil Mr. Tonrich

.

"B

CMSI

(b t pl
pb hid op

wod

pOsItiOflSJ now . available

Ot"

800/725 2674

PSYCHOSOCIALj'
SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT
Full Time -J9Ft Une
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Bugle Newspapers

(847 ) 9663900
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BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
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3955 to placo yaan ado. For ads
only. yac moy fas your copy any-

tiene is Taesdoy pria, to pa50ao.
too at 4 pm. Coil y corro presuntativetanath orcpoo ificioformotioo.

:

Our classified ads reach more people per week
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
Seo how your monoy can workfor you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugie.

aouinIacingyouradSafldiImSe119

ooniliatwithoarpoli.

'THE

afforod. Eagle Nawnpopow does not koow,ngly except Hoip Wootod
ndaortiniog thet in any wey yjolatos thu Honran Rights Axt. For far-

BUGLE

thur ,nforwat,aa 000tact tho Ooparttntont of Hawea Rightc. 32 W.
.

-

R

$1 000 WEEKLY

STUFFIHELOPES
Free eils flash SASE
SPEL. Box 650069-AHA.
Miami, FL 33265.0069

ncc6wn,xaxxv nrtUcvu r

,,..

. ---.

. Your credit is
good with us!
We acce t Visa
&Mast?rCard.

.

and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

.

Find the help that
need in our
classified Rection.
.

s

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY QN OUR
FAX MACHINE

.
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Hamun Rightu Act. For torthur
nformat.on contoct the Dopnrt.
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15455.
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FOR ADVERTISING COPY
..

BUG LE N EWSPAPERS

.

space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week f2nr your convenience.
AND ALSOTAKEADVANTAGEOFOU SPECIALS'

-

.

.

. ..

.

.

SEARS WAREHOUSE

f

000r O'Hare Airport .

.................

l9

:; 8476.S;9o.oa;InuddUor
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200sGno,geSt. lnrNorthAae.l
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dt10007
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Ask For Mr. Davis
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timo. 7 deys a wank, 24 huons u doy
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nUdIst Wick. denar,, r naMne n000,l.
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FfISBY P IVi C INC

-
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tI,

Rundoiph St.. Chicago, iL 703-6490,

Shormon Rd., Hilos cod wo

CS"C

D
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'MONEHLYRONUS.
Wo oillOui vea cx dull,er&OOicn orni.

1d g

(312) 2628281

et 0746

Oar

(847) 297 5555

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.
_

.

Nues
Call Rosann

Ítflter/Reporter

(847) 966-0198

:

be abin to road bloepo,nts and

profit sharing, 401K. paid haS.

Please Call:

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIHEDADVERTISING
OFFICEHOURS
and
DEADLINES

. FULLY PAIO'HEALTH NSUItANCE.
FULLY PAID DENTAL INSURANCE

nr d cad st i/lit

Cashgid Daily

.

.

.

P.DVERTISING

(547% 698-3346

.

FOREST VILLA

CLASSIEDS

. Full Time

Dg'heiRiv
RESTAURANT

(847) 647-8994

BUGLE

at Milwaukee Hiles

eqaippnd with actamatic jadeoon t
d t d g ut h

d

ITASCA

MANAGER

OSO

w affe a s ry mp te
wane cgmmens000te with oxe ad bIOy pi
PO

(708) 2501564

Flexible Hours

Experience Preferred

days

shaFpen own tools.

(708)530 1518

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
TELENIARKETERS

Shift Starts4pm Daily

Call Lisa

i

START TODAYI
y p y 1w L t
VILLA, PARK.

F/PT
Servers Bartender
Tel OrderStaffand Host

.

And Wr,0n0 Ability

.

AM/PM

cAÑv OUT

df M It pl 8p

m ch ile metal ka stock M st

W Il T

llGGlO S

(847) 251-4600

,nn._Lca::xc=:_s1
I

restaura t

NcEopnr,nncn

Restaurant

Experience Preferred. Call:

i

IN YOUR POCKETS'

(312) 631-4322

MOSTLYWEEKENDS
SOME WEEK NIGHTS

F 0. 5041737-0376

COOK
Calli

North Shòré ...

°

°

* EXTRA CASH *

Must be dependable

With pnväte club on the

SAMt 10 PM

porating

.

For busy fast food

' itencler
a

.

ext 7122

.

coxstiti:ondidwowill havn:c'

TELE1PTING

(847) 823-4428

WAIT STAFF

#
d
wau.
t ...afl

D

For loto Call

campo'

machinod

precision

'y

wH°1g

(219) 794-0010

hgh
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d

I

t

din Sot-Up operator. Tho suc-

CAFE & PIZZERIA

.

. SEASONAL FT- & PT
.e

o ,. Jookc000lio FL Wn:hoximow.
oppc.sooii.ioMoiofixo'x.Mldnoogo
450
loch Io

WE WILL GET
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.
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6P1 io Pumo
7113 D wp t N I
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P

PERRY'S

.

bot 01cc o1forNo Stoo lnç000 lox.

&W v t

-

Game wardens. security. main-

00I0

SCREW MACHINE!
. MULTIPLE SPINDLE

Wo aro a feet gnawing corpot

.

i

(847) 8234108

4O1KP1&Pysft

ro
d
d loto d st i-y
ponitionsovailabJe. 2 lotatirns

Vince e Restaurant
(708) 857-7770

.

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION JOBS

Paid Vocation & Sick Days

.

(708) 250-1564
Itasca

400 Busse Hwy.
Park Ridge

5olo°. Commcoo

F

MANAGER

HajleTnrnoco

o

;

Villa Park

-

HINES LUMBER

005 ocoroorotforfor bol

CHEF!

.

';AKES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

.

.

-

BARTENDERS
n WAITRESS
FullarPartrme

1312) 792-2828

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

YOUR AD
ÓUICKLY &
ACCURATELY OÑ
OUR FAX
MACHINE

,,

.

st a in1aarr $6/Hr.

SALESPEOPLE

:

Liz

a

(708) 30-118

Lifting

rtL18

.

Needed Immediately!
Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance

Evenings & Weekends
Some Daytime Hours Schedule Might Vary.

$7.00 Hr. & Cotmo,ox,on

-

--

-

,

NO COLD CALLS

(847) 729-6500

We train - Call:

Condo Pool

Busy Swftchboard Duties a Must
WordPerfect6MSkilisNeoesSary.
Nues Location

-

Port'TinnoDays1NoWéokoodsl

Full & Part Time

--

TELESALES

D dhRiK9
'«prM

-............

CENTURY 21 CAPITAL REALlY

or

(312) 282291 I

(847) 291 6494

SE THE BUGLE

,

P1't Time

Computer Kitowiedte Helpful
w-Il Train
Housewtfe/RottreeWelCome

w k 24 h

.---

:

Service is now hiring
people to work in the
North Suburb
Must have
ransportation and
flexible availability.

LWEGUARDS

communication skills
and detail priented

CLERCAL

SECRETARY
a,t-9Tintt

RGIS. the Nation's
largest Inventory

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
Wo Need You. Too.

tod #3

Good

(847) 256 9628

l6.7IO3I5OOQByA9PtO IV

F

-

r

Now TAoL9000

°'°

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWER

RkCE

T1

k

I

REAL ESTATE SALES

(847) 2963O36

(312) 7743155
.

.

AUDITORS
Part Tame

jgsg North -73sBWog+l

Nibs IL

..-

M&

6323 N. Avondale

6930 W touhy

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

I

oo on 'on Is nooded' banjo.

St. Benedict Home

ncW

6okt

TASTE TEST

door. Typing 4g

oorcofferooronrooiluoitiiv
os weil 00 ioodior 0060tios

-,-

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
. .
.
To Participate
in

and monitorn fro t

pii000t9 roqoiro Own tOofloport.

ond4OlK.

$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

RECEPTIONIST

Pooplo with good toloph090/
Sos

i

WAITSTAF

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

SKIN CARE PRODUCTS

:

:0:0
Iso

SALES/RETAIL

-

Private country club on North Shore now hir.-- ing.& training for Full & Part Time positions.
hours available. Experience

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

'

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

:

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITI'

ANSWERINGSERVICE

: Ilk

flO5L96SOOG

.

-

ANSWERING
SERVICE

'FULL/PART TIME

; r;l;r;r;c;rr;2 --r;l;,r;t;y;..;r;r;2.;..; r;.--.;,.-

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

J

OpIn - Nondyth6 FIlthy. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
VOS Cm. PT6e 9009 CI9IedAd byColling 968-3g000r CoSITa Oo,Offlcoh, Poo AB 074G N. Sho,flROld, NIIO, IL. Oo1OflA I
SilimlioN Wflfltd,

FULL/PART TIME
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574ß N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL
.

(847 ) 9 . 6O I 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

Your crodit in goad with os.
-We accept Visa and Master
Card! CalE $6t-3000

NOTICE
The Bsglo Nowcpaporc dccc itS

tht ty dl

tiri

Y

bio ton oli bmw. prcdcntc and
now,aoc ci advort,cow.

PAGE34
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- 7628 N. MOwrn.keo

C6bW Rudy. P,king. $555 - $575.
(312) 764-0802

Try

- clsssifled
I

Call today I
96639OO

VACATION

AUTOS FOR SALE

PROPERTY
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

BuIck

wy Not Got Awoylo Bo.tifoI
Hilton Hoed kIrnd, S.C.?

IBR-6 BR oen oondo &hono
Tolifroofo, ent& hrocho

800-445-8664

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1620 Wnokogan Rood. Glonviow
170817294900

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood
floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincoinwood.

Hoúse of Realty

Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060

BOAT FOR SALE

Fode( I..w .nd th. Ihnoj. Con-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE
(847) 966-39ò0 x 40
TO PLACE VOIJRADS

USE

notionnl origin. eon. hondio.p or
Ornoiliel ototon io the noie. rnntnl

OPPORTUNITY

Voor ordit in good with on.
wnacoo Pt Vinnood M0000r
Cord! Cell, 966-3900

NOWYOUCAN

Seers.

shift and lo fill in when the corn-

pany officer is absent. John has

TAN AT HOME

2flyears ofoervice.
Dennis Olbrisch is aNiles resident and his new responsibiliiies
will be driver of Engine 2 on the
Black shift anti to fill in when the
cornpaoy officer is absent. Denoishas 15 years of service.
Roy Thompson is o Arlington
sponsibilities will be driver of Engirar 2 0e the Gold shift and to fill

in when the company officer is
absent. Roy has 15 years of service.

nSELL IT eBUV IT OANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars!

-

Too Moolsio List

Nibs - 8716-17-23 N. Wjnoee
Fri. Sot. Son. 0/31, 6/1 5 2, 9-7
Neor Milw; A Damp. Multi-Family

Ask for Beverly or Judie

FREE
Complote Pricn Anolysin

Sell unWflted
items with

Discover the carrent market

miscefleneotis

offloon ero looMed et 0746 Shnrmer Rd.. Pillos and we tre opto
w.kdayn only 9en-5pm. Von tnny ntop In o, unii 10471 966-3900 to
placo your ads. For ads only. you may Ito your copy anytime. i days
a wauk. 24 honra g day to 18471 960-0198. Our dasdilon for oil Ins.,tioon fon onr Thoraday aditlona lt Toonday prior to pobliontlon et 4
pm. Call ynorreprnsentatino for other spoolS, Inlormatlon.
OLI,

Alcuhul impairs your

judgement, balance, and crordination. It uffecis yasir swim-

wing and diving skills und reduces your bodys ability lo sioy
worIn.

'Swim in supervised areas
Do not chew gum when you

swimming er beating as suon as
you see or hear a slurm.
Knew how to preved, recug-

swim; you conid easily choke.
'Use cmnmon sense about

elze and respond to emergenCies. Remember Check, Call,

swimnsing after eating. fo geeeral, you do not bave to wait on

Care: Check the scene IO make
sure it is safe and Check she vie.

-

Only.

hoar after ealing before you may

safely swim. However, if you

'Obey No Diving signs
which indicate Ihut the area is

have bad o large meal, it is wise
te lei digestion gel storied before

unsafe for head first relejes. Eu.

doing a sirensoas aclivity such

ter feet first into water rather

5100115. Because water conduris
eleciricily, it is wise to stop

um. Cal 9-l-1 or your local
emergency number, and Care for
the person until help arrives.

To eeroll in a thaler safely
coarse. coil l-SOO-33-SAPETY.

18 months and
we'll give you 435 of these.

9669OO

RMAX AliStora

1847) eeo-ss«

Offer expiren 7/96

Pick Up Your

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing In
all 5 editIons

mix.

mach strenoens uclivily.

Give. us

forsoIe5diI!:

No obligation.
Call Sharon Today at

Dennis Olbcisch

-(Or more fora Iargdeposit!)

i

r

A PICTURE IS
wonia 1,009 WOnDSI

u

3 lines $12.00
each add'l line 52.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Nues
(847) 966-39OO

FAX
.

FOR

-

RAND
NATIONAL BANK

Roy Thompson

Read thé Bugle

. ADVERTISING
COPY

Forsubscriptions call

(847) 966-0198

The newspapers
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This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

Know year swimming limits
arid slay within them. Doni Ir)

than head first if you dont knew
the depth. In addilicn, learn the
correct way tu dive from o quali.
fled ieslructor.
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Water safety tips to live by
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Visit
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Section
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Ask About Our

SaveOur Students)

Visit Our

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

Retail Store
Personal Checks Accepted

7500 Under Skokie
(eIwee T.hy & H.ward.

Llndpr)

(M7)677-Nuj's
Acceptjngpho,

Ordeis

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
s GOURMET CHOCOLATES
s YOGURT TRAIL MIXES
SNACKS
SUGARLESS CANDIES

